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O A S SIS  HELP HARD-OF-HEARING CHILDREN
IWfuUr rlsttes ire  beid tn 
th* South OkSRsfsn Mesltb 
Unit e terv  Wedae-sdsy aod 
Sfctufdsy froiTi lOrX) » m. to
iK«r* For fit# chiMrea who 
sre fesrd of heartag. Three of 
these chiMif n sre la the it<ove 
photo, from left Doa RendeU.
Jisiia.y Sniitl tad Julie Jen- 
r.eoi With stsijUol ixtsUactor 
Mr5, H. HiMebrsad. All ere 
from Kelowoe. There are § !»
or.e eh.Id fr<-~t eath retiliv** 
tfiTi trA  Verr. a a.tA the clati 
iâ tr•_■;U■r M:; MaVis Cafit- 
erf'O al».  ̂ c  o-tM-tes fjuat Vet- 
i v , > n t f  I'Ujtot
STATtUNE, CaLf 'A P '-  
P .̂^^es v>uihtd a ib o ^ iy  L_at 
j Pxuy la the shoby u.<XtoUtos 
j ncjgtcg l,*ie Tahoe, for stager 
, i t a a i  bthstra Jr , rejAirtri h;s- 
j lage tf j-iOhe)-t:-tc<LleU kaiaap- 
I peri.
j His famed fatr.er ke(.A an 
I a{\A*iid the a teic> f^r'.e sigil 
t ed mtlea hurLt-ca;t to a itetao 
! itolel.
j Gfoaicf confer a f<..r >u«to;g!
|S.i,atra» sifety %*ii e*ire:std  • 
L* hhcfiTT i.rs.cit cf hi
i IX/tado C. v...at>, ba.hf As.Sevt by i 
tr'« rte.'» If I’.crr vias teof f - r ! 
h'.e yc -ta ’s l.fe. Cdrl> n repl.cd i 
 ̂ ■ CeftaJuy n.ere divtays is to 
I e-.try k.hhs;>t.tog ”
I N’o def'.ahd f.r  fai.;-;-, hdS 
, been reldjtlrd S*t.,e i..l.atid, Is. 
is&! :̂hc<d Stoi.ldy a.jjbt fivi. d 
I !!->'.el ;..ii tb'f.re t.c vi as to g j'
V a stage dt itd lidhs i dt>,-e t »■
1 iX l i  I d iK ie ’*
- H..S Ji,-.fto l\>sS, a fcaiid IfU,!!'.-: 
t"f! l-i>er. V'A ef!,;ers he was
ia tih  Sutiitra Jr, when tao ftta-i 
t;.c3 ttost ir.to the !r,_tel ten.:!', 
ar.-i that they ti e a a d e d 
>■ V\here's U.e r!,.jc.ey''' before 
* SHE tog Toss arid making offs 
with the young singer. !
! jldsed la the bfcr.d with'
■{ahuh young Sinatra was tivS
jiCiting, s
New Society Set 
To Help Teaching 
Of Deaf Children
, Fears M ount For Safety  




NUDE IN STREET 
"NOT DISTURBING'
NEW YORK lA P -A  judge |
ioys U.cies !j-utr..i-g aitttob-
iLg o.U>ut a t u«.ie jif ja 'g  in the 
middle cf a cies-erled Mantiat- j
tat; ttteet ih  •  i;..ict h-h-ldV 
afte! lu.vii
'ITie evu!t d e c i s i o n  was 
hs'rdtd eh «:i M.o-tay in ttie 
Case if  the \ i  JaU
Ttce.
M T..e, a r'-Ac'. i.Kk
off t.er t . - ‘.hei N-'-. iO t-ft 
l„:e!t> Street to toe ftoanrtdl
Giitrut to j»ose f..'.' a li>Ug- 
rai-hef tdkh'.g jlf t- le s  fvT a 
laa-k A e'l.d.n haff^ened 
aifi arretted tr.em 
Cri-'Mr-Sl Cc’-tot Judgr Rtfii- 
ard E. lJ*!y f<..„:»-i them r-.ft 
g.d;ty, iayj.g a breach <J the 
th« iiesehca 
and ‘ there 
weren t ai’.y i-eople there.
Meeting In Kelowna Backs 
First Steps To Formation
A iK.bl.c n'eeth'tg at the Health jicr-sih-.*.'! hard of heattog iht’- 
I'hit altoes In. Eielownd M.<raday dren td>.e .:i lean..rg t..’u l.i 
b.ght gale itoai.ui.;‘u» s_p;-.-rt s;ar*t H* Ua.ed U.c u'.elesl 
to toe i! a SK.cty by ir’.e!«ttê .S Kttoal.a
as the I'kai.agan h.Klety a t; \u e  ;is t:y.iig to i>rga-
E or PVdf CSiiktien Twenty- li.re a »i 5kv>1 to help thee* 
three t>ev;.'.e atteiadcd tf.e tf.ret- i!-..'.dfen
ir g laflji.lto.g res.»f*»rttah.»c lit  sa.J t«pt«»rt.taUt'es cT 
fiv.-i Vrrts-.to srrs t the^e iw U  at two earber tneai-
The new M-ciely » d] err.Uace ingi decided to call this t<uUuC 
tf,e Per.tKtoa, KeiOwta arid n.etttog u  e-to.crtie the todh
tf  a society, 
i Mr
Intetnlvf
LA PAZ, Bolivti <AP>—FearjjC  a n a d i I n techfirflir.s. fouf Lite:',!f'>ra and in offer by 
mounted today for the safety ofjAmencatu. a Duun m.j.'-.e man- I‘tei;Ur;t LMid.->n I! Joh:iK,»n ofj OTTAWA (CF) 
three Canadians and 18 othetsi ager, a VVrtt tlerman ur;d a I’ S f.tip .n tbtaiii;t:g the re-! Catiada-l'r.ite} 
held hostage by C«iutnunist-led|tJorf« Ikdivian techniclat-.- ’n.ey Iraic if ir-.e ho-iagr* 1 River neg'-tiat
Bolivian tin miners as a I t  hour; have tiefn held sir.ie Eridjy at Dee,K-r..i'.g ir;si> laiced fears day end rnav rstcnil into nlgtiti
A^adUnc neared. jCatavl. a mining centre ISi tf an armn-t cinflicl t>et»een
The miners warned the gov-j miles aoutheait of La Far tot ir'.« i,» iiyf the r.inert, mw
ffnrr.tnt to release two Jailed ^  fourth Canadian. Hubert tei«’rlrt.l m contrul of five of IV> 
CntnmunJsl unkei lewdert by 37. of Ottawa, arrived livi.s's 15 nattonaUred Un mines
s o i l :  SIX Mills’
There was a Uief f.uiry of. |)eace irtjuues 
e.tcitemeiit MoMay nigh: wheni of the j.ubUe 
agents c f the E'ederal tlureau of'
InvestigaUctn anrvcHinctid they’ 
had trUrd six men and II guns 
It) miles west of ttok« Tahoe 
near Strawberry Ixsdge.
Two of the men were identi­
fied as Joseph James Sorce. 23. 
of Ed Cerrito. Calif,, anci 
Thomas E'atrick KeaUng, 21, of 
Riverside. Calif., wanted for two!
Ibank robberies that netled I13.-j 
1000, i
States CiKumbia Jf- vantslied.l
’.IS cc'.ntifi'ied bv. ’ ® fiad |vut ciut an alert,!
)tog there two men wetci
•■Artustty," he added, “ the 
defendants annoyed no one. 
duturlml no one. Interfered 
With tso one. obstructecl no 
one. or became offensive to 
tx> one—escept, j>erhaps. the 
IKillce officer.”
Vernon areas.
ITe nest step of the K<i*ty's r, Lreen said a-thontiea
devek»f.meEt is for the tnterun; rec-wnmerid net more torn six 
ti-m.’f.;itce to Oit-et at a ns;;.!- ciiddren to a class as todickSuai 
t.atir.g ii.m.’uUlee and draw u;j tostrucUun u v-tal. 
a slate of off.ifers to t»ut befote t 
toe re i t  general public rr.eeLr-.g TIMif LIMTTtlD 
E l h e d t.iS t»ii:.et.me irs Jarsu-' ^The t.'n.e to work wish them
sry, li«>4 f*uc).inati-.to.s will also hmiteil to te;e or one arat a
t»e sulu'iteil from the fk«.-r hf.-urt ra th  session. There
hU meeting. b> class twtng
t*.«luctrd In Keiowtsa by Mrs. 
Mavis Cameron of Ve.rri«i,‘‘ 
Mrs. Cameron exs»iatn«d Esow
ME.DIC.IL tllBFXTOR
The meeting agreed w-lth Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, medical director 
of the South Okanagan Health
se.i jtons 
day.
and tierhapi Wednes-1 '‘■f*'*’!j armed, dangmais arid might
•TW,.. connected with theThere d., pistons I T i Sinatra Jr. case.
day or “ l u f f e r  the come- i-» i'»* Mswiay from toejAt»,...t * m  nuntrs ntarched;
quencei.” Rut the government Catavl area. The Bri'dsh em-.thuough thuro Monday toghl.| jj., triw 're terters ' ^ ^ * ' * * ' C t ; > n r ; > i r a U ' > r » ,
would re-;t«5bv m U  Fa: laid he had .h ..t.ng  “ to the veaU" with E‘a : ‘ .kI  l .L .  on U.S. Eligh-'4  f* '’* ^  IndicaUon u 
'  lease the unton leaders.
The ullirnituni did not siell 
out w h a t  the ronvrfiuenrr* 
might te, bit olieervers re* 
B called a similar trUns in IMS. 
when miners scired four Amer­
ican engineer*, held them hos­
tage briefly, then killed them.
One hopeful ariect wa* a r*-
K lhat Vice-Fressdent Juan hln. leftin leader of the re-
been In another mine four miles j Lsten-.i-oro 
frt»m Citavi and had not been The government massed 3.0C<0- 
taken captive i •■oldirrs in the Oruro area, 30!
The Canadian ho»tage,» are
at the n«'»n adjournment.
Asked whether he thtought this 
series of meetings could pro- 
d
U.S. "S trong" 
Despite Cuts
WAflHLNGTON f AP» -  Pffsl 
dent John.ion told a bipartisan 
conference of Senate atKl House 
of Hepresenballves leaders lo- 
way 50, were held only for the;day that economies will not un-
i:ev r..rth of Catavi. but fol-i"'‘‘'*‘ agreement on the
lond-delav ed hydro arxl fioixl
ernment of Freiwlrnl Vlcb t Far t* hiical or common crimes.
belling miners, had had frienitly j the area bv the gov
▼relationi with one of the hos-i 
tages, Thomas Martin, 27. o f,
New York, a U S. information*
• gency officer.
In a radio . tr!rj«hone ta lk ' 
with the U S embasv) at l-a i 
* Fat. the Bolivian capital. Mar-i 
Un tald Sumlay he and the 
other hostages were vsell but un
James Mc.Nam.ee of KuigvUin, s lowed a cautious lolicy In botwii . , , . . . . .
Ont , w orking for Fr« i i f i ting Lhe hostage*. | control I'̂ act, he said I art an
Limited. Montreal; Ravnunl In esvhange for the bosUgei,t
Brousseau. 28. ar>l Aure> E'ai-jthe T.ners demanded the re-1 The mecUngs began Monday 
•tdeaux, 3i, both of Kirkland !c,t-e <f union leaders lrmeoi»bd continue to invfilve Vxith 
Lake, t^ t . Fimrnthal arx.l E'rederiro totwlevel negotiators from Can-
The miners’ uttimatum came Usr The government said they! “da. British Columbia and the 
In defiance of a heavy tn s ji-, we;e arre.*Ie<t on a court order| U’nited Slates governments aa
n iharges of commuting non- '»eU a* n serlev of technical
bank robberies.
der heavy guard The Red Cross j 
also reixirtevl they were in good
Doctors And Labor In Clash 
Of Proposed Hike In B.C. Fees
ftimmlUce consult a buns.
Price is the main piolnt to be 
.leuled. Thus would cover a 
large block of power that Can­
ada wants to sell to the United 
Slates—txivser that would be 
generated In the U S. from the 
benefits of Columbia River Cor»- 
trol exercised in Canada. 
Premier Bennett of B C,, whoVANCOUVElIl <CF> —Doctors I with or w ithout tlieir approval 
health and were being treatad, l a b o r  rf(»re*entativei Fred E ielier, an MSA director:
^^flj i ciashesl at the annual meeting and an official of the Interna-: b.srgalntng,
Th* capUve.s mclusle t h r e e A . s s < K i a U o n  | tlonal Woodworkers of America « F'-R'  ̂ <̂'f five
I iM-SAi Monday night over a pro- iCl.C) .said that if a satisfactory hnllls p>er kilossaU hour "or
scheslule cannot be decided E«.. eoulvalent” to get money to fl- 
tween MSA and tha doctora then'nance Canada a three proposed 
medicare may be the answer. 1‘Enrage dams.
Charles Stewart of the StreetStudebaker 
Picks Leader
- NEW YORK (CP t-Portion E, 
Crumly, preaWent of Studebaker 
f  of Canada limited, was named 
head of the company's automo­
tive division today in the seake 
of Ita decbslon to shift all auto 
production U> Canada.
He told a prc.ss conference the 
comfMiny had receives! limited 
assurances f r o m  Ottawa that
§ e Canadian exchange rale II be preserved at Its present 
tel. This was a factor In the 
company decision to move auto 
turoductlon f r o m  South fiend. 
III., to Its smaller plant In Ham­
ilton, Ont.
Grundy said the Canadian
fovernment had lieen g i v e n  some intimation” of the plan­
ned ntove well before It wna 
disclosed Monday, but that Ot- 
4  tawa "didn't get any final In­
formation until three or four 
days ago."
_ Grundy, a 31-year-old char- 
tered accountant born in 'for- 
onto, said the move to Hamil­
ton probably will mean an In­
crease In production and em- 
ploymcni there. He declined to 
give figures on the expected in­
crease.
He said some of the 7,000 put 
out of work by the shut-down In 
South Bend would tie taken to 
f  Canada, but Indicated It would 
ool be a Urge number.
^  Other StudclMiker officials at 
jB ^ e  press conference Indicated 
j ^ c y  ho|x» the move will result 
I  In Increasctl sales to Canadian 
ami Commonwealth jMiyers.
Five Die In Crash 
Of U.S. Plane
BAIGON, ftouth Viet Nam 
(Rcutersl—A United Statea Air 
Force plane ernshd in the sea 
last ETiday, killing the crew of 
ftmr .\mei leans and 6nr Vietna­
mese, the official Vietnam press 
L|^ n««ka aieitcy said Tuesday.
|to<f*| lncrf«*e In BrlU.vh Colum- 
Dia doctors' fees.
Several l a b o r  spokesmen 
warned they were opt»sed to 
any general Increase that can't 
lie Justifle<l arwl that a govern­
ment mMieare scheme might 
settle th* whole Issue.
No vote was taken on the 
Issue by members of the i»rc- 
pald medical care scheme 
which covers about 31 per cent 
of British Columbln’i  estimated 
1,700,000 ixiixilation.
The Lssue came up with the 
directors' report, which said 
only that a new schedule of fees 
to ticcome effective Jan. 1 was 
still under discussion and no 
decision had tieen made.
The B.C. Medical Association 
disclosed last week that doctors’ 
fees would go up an average 5.7 
per cent. The two largest pre­
paid medicare plans, MSA and 
CU and C Health Services Soci­
ety, had not ap|>roved the 
Increases Init the medical asso­
ciation said It was determined 
to Implement the higher fees
Hallwaymen's U n i o n  (CIXR 
warne«l doctor delegales not to 
"kill the goose that lays the 
golden egg." He said the pro- 
liosfsl new fees would result In 
dcKtors doubling their Incomes 
in 10 years.
"Government Intervention Is 
standing on your doorsteps," 
warned Stu Hodgson, another 
labor delegate. "Stand up and 
Justify yourselves."
Doctor d e l e g a t e s  said the 
higher fees arc necessary.
Dr. E. E'. Word said Actors 
in the United Stales are charg­
ing double the British Columbia 
fees and "we are focerl with 
losing some of our better doc­
tors" to the U.S.
Dr. W. G. McClure, a member 
of MSA's medical board, said 
doctors were "not seeking this 
Increase for more money but to 
keep pace with a rising over­
head.'*
STOP PRESS NEWS
Winter Closes St. Lawrence Seaway
MONTREAL <CP)—The last ocean-going ship to move 
through the St. I-awrence Seaway this year, the Uniterl 
Slates Flying Independent, clcarcsl the Seaway's eastern­
most lock at 10:80 a.m. EST lotlay. St. Lamlwrt lock offl- 
cials tald a few small vessels and lakers were still In soma 
parts of the seaway, but they had not been Inform^ of 
their names. Ijist year the seaway locks were closed Dec. D.
Gas Price Inquiry Opens Jan. 13
BBINCE GEORGE (CP)—Opening date of the iiv]ulry 
Into the province's gasoline iwlce structure has been set for 
Jan. 13 at Victoria Commissioner Judge C. W, Morrow an-
nouncwl to<lay.
Deadline Nears For Held Canadians
I-A PAZ, Itoltvla; (API—A itruggle between BoUvIg'a 
governnicnt and Coinmunlst-le<| tin miners who hold three 
Canadians and 18 others as hostages entered an ominous 
phase today. A 28-hour deadline set by the miners for the 
government to release two Jnlle<l Comimmlst union leaders 
or "suffer the consequences" came and passed with no Im- 
me<liate word of developments on cither side. Tlie govern­
ment had given no indication It would free the ,union 
leaders.
New U.S. Plan 
For Space Set
WASHINGTON (API — De­
fence Secretary McNamara or­
dered the U.S. Air Force today 
to develop a manned military 
space laboratory that would 
start orbiting tho earth In about 
four years.
McNamara announced the 
new project as ho dlscIose<l can 
collation of another air force 
man - in - space project, the 
manned space glider called 
Dyna-Soar.
The defence secretary called 
a surprise press conference to 
announce the new m i l i t a r y  
space approach,
He said the Manned Orbiting 
Lalxiratory program, coupled 
with other relntetl research, will 
provide g r e a t e r  knowicrige 
about man’s capability for sus­




IX)ND0N (CP)-The BritJih 
government Issued a strong re- 
I tmke to Arab envoys Mondsy 
night in the wake of growing 
public concern over the Man- 
croft affair.
In effect, a trio of Arab 
ambassadors who had visited 
the foreign office to defend the 
Arab Boycott of Israel Move­
ment were told to sto|> putting 
pres.sure on British firms.
The government action fol­
lows a swell of anger and re­
sentment In press and Parlia­
ment over the resignation of 
I-ord Mancroft. 89. from the 
Ixmdon board of the Norwich 
Union inaurance Companies.
The company has admitted 
that Mancroft. a former govern­
ment minister and a prominent 
JewBh busincasman. was asked 
to resign because of threats 
from the Arab League of coun­
tries.
Price O f Bread 
Rises A t Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bread 
prices are being boosted one 
cent a loaf by moat major city 
bakeries, it was disclosed today 
Tlie first move wna by Weston 
Bakeries Ltd., which Increased 
the price of a standard 15-ounce 
loaf to 22 from 21 cents, Monday 
A check of other city bakeries 
showed most will follow this 
lead.
Tlie Increases came a year 
after the last bregd priee boost. 
On Dec. 10, 19(12 all major bak 
cries Increased their bread 
prices by two cents to 21 from 
10 rents a loaf,
I Bakery spokesmen blame the 
I Increase on the spiralling cost 













Henrique Galvao, the rebel 
who seized the Portuguese 
liner Santa Marla and faced 
a threat here of extradition to 
Portugal, cheeked out of 
Manhattan hotel toilnv and 
left nn forwarding address 
There were unconfirmed re­
ports thot he had taken a 
plane back to Brazil, where he 
has l)ccn a refugee since he 
and a baml of rebels seized 
the Santa Maria In 1961. He 
I came to New York to give 
evidence before a United Na- 
i tiooa committee.
dermlne A m e r i c a n  mili­
tary strength.
A White Bouse statement 
quoted him as saying the de­
fence program will ci.intinue to 
provide for a "strategic force 
lufficlenlly large to abrorb a 
surprise attack and survive with 
sufficient jxiwer to be capable 
of destroying the a g fm s o r i"  
Republican and Democratic 
leaders of the Senate and House 
at in with Johnson In an hour's 
briefing on the latest estimates 
the United States and Russia 
of relative mi!i*j.ry strength of 
now and as projected through 
the IDGOi.
A U.S. adminl.stratlon gj»kcs- 
man emtihaslzed that the brief­
ing was not occasioned by any 
luirllcular event or concern at 
this tiolnl. Rather, he said, the 
conference was held In line with 
John.son’g intention to keep the 
U.S. Congress fully informed.
Die briefing was conducted 
by DvTencc Secretary Roliert S. 
McNamara, S t a t e  Secretary 
Dean Bu.sk and Intelligence Di­
rector John A. McCone, with 
McNamara focusing on U.S. 
mllllary strength and McCone 
on Russian strength.
she first becafn# tnteresteel in 
this field. Having a deaf eWkt 
Unit, to go ahead and form the!of her own she startesl a cUss 
society and later affiliate with at her home. After seeing tha 
a similar society now set up in j success atlttord, the decided to 
Vancouver. fe*j,*and as there was little help
“They are groping aro'uad and.for leaching these children out- 
irylng to get off the ground too.’‘[side of faciliUes la Vancouv'er. 
he said. I Mrs. Cameron Ijecame the In-
IJiiyd Green of the Kelowna ’ let lor representative of the 
Kiwants dub, chairman of the!cc.set fk.Kiety Eor ChUdren With 
trieeung luted the difficulties'a Heating llandlctp.
Norm al Hearing Youngsters A ssist 
Educating Those Less Fortunate
She chose Ketowna as the | doctors In this city screening 
central Valley point to set up'afTUranU. We're very pleased 
her school. Her class of five ls|* ith  their voluntary reiponse,** 
t made up of one from each Pen-i he said
He asked that each centre, 
n-eclally PenUcton and Verrwo 
supply a mailing list of Interest­
ed picotile.
Dr. Clarke told the meeting 
Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. John 
should be 
commended for their efforts to 
dale, getUng this project off th# 
ground.
htr. Green read a wire from 
J, G. Mcl-elland of the Vancou-
Stock P rom oter 
A dm its Fraud
TORONTO (CP)~A Toronto 
slock promoler pleaded guilty 
Monday to stock fraud charges 
Involving $960,000.
Dr, Charles Stuart, 36, cur­
rently serving a second six-year 
sentence Imposed last May for 
fraud, conspiracy and theft, was 
remanded to Dec. 13 for sen­
tencing.
Stuart was convicted Monday 
of theft Involving shares of Brb 
lund Mines Limited In 1960,
Ills c u r r e n t  sentence for 
fraud, conspiracy and theft in­
volved 1300.000 in assets of Stad- 
acona Mines <1944) Limited.
ticlon and Vernon sad three 
from Kelowna.
HELPING HAND
Her metEvod Includes etch deaf 
child bringing a hearing com- 
panion to the clays and the j Smart t*f Kelowna 
iik f  (here normal hearing chll-* 
dren to go home and keep talk­
ing to these deaf children *U 
the time. She said the progress 
of the class since its inception
three months ago has been foed | ver society praiiing the forroa.
Mr. Green said the society 'mn of a society here, 
could oi>erate lietter on an area 
basis rather than from Vancou­
ver. He said It would be better 
for canvassing funds and it 
"would be more forceful” In 
dealing with district school 
boards.
Mrs. Cameron felt there was 
much to be gained by affiliat­
ing.
"We could benefit from their 
advanced methods and also 
their program of taking Instruc­
tors like me to the coast for 
further training.
" I ’m not a teacher of the 
deaf," she said, ‘Tm  a high 
school teacher."
She said none are entirely 
stone-deaf according to doctora.
They have residual hearing, 
they hear vibrations.
Asked if it Is hard on a teach­
er, she said "It was frustrating 
at times because the children 
become frustrated. They want 
to learn to communicate.”
Mr. Green Issued an appeal 
for support for all the service 
groups In the Valley. "We woi/d 
certainly welcome them to alt 
In on the board as equal mem­
bers.
"There are four service clubs 
In Kelowna now Interested. I t  
Is not a combined club effort 
We are working within the 
framework of each club's con 
stltutlon. Its very loose knit 
We can give a lot on a volun­
tary basis.
Hungary To Buy 
W heat From U.S.
BUDAPEfTT (AP) -  Hunfsry 
disclosed todsy It will buy 360,- 
000 metric tons of wheat from 
the United States to make up 
for domestic grain and bread 
shortages.
Deputy Agriculture Minister 
Janos Mufato told the Commu­
nist party newspaper Nepaza- 
bad ia t the U.S. |mrehaa« will 
IMI part of 800,000 tons of wheat 
dellverlfi from the West. The 
rest will come from West Euro­
pean countries.
The current wave of Commu­
nist bloc grain purchase! in the 
West began with the Soviet Un­
ion's $300,000,000 wheat deal 
with Canada last fall.
Plane Survives 
Lightning Strike
NICOSIA, Cyprut (AP) -  A 
Pakistani let airliner with 97 
(lersons aboard m ai d  e an 
emergency landing a t an RAP 
station in South Cyprus after be­
ing struck by lightning. An RAF 
spokesman said the plane was 
slightly damaged but nobody 
was hurt. The airliner, a Boeing 
720, was flying from Pakistan to 
"We have had a committee of London,
BETTER SUCKERS THAN BEnORS
O n e  Born Every M in u te ...
NOTTINGHAM, E n g la n d  
(AP) — Fabulous John Bailey 
started a sevep-year prison 
sentence today after nelUng a 
fortune from Uie old adage 
that thcre'a a sucker born 
every minute.
Detectives testified t h a t  
thousands of bettors, clergy­
men and police among them, 
fell for the line Uiat Bailey, 
47, could beat the bookies 
every time.
He made contact through 
the m a 11 • with circulars 
headed The Fabulous J o h n  
Bailey.
"Any amount from flvp shil­
lings (75 cents) to £23 ($73) 
accepted,” the circulars paid. 
"Wa aond you t w l c t  ai
much next week. You risk 
nothing. We never lose."
For e t i m e  he paid out 
double, Just ns he promised. 
The take snowballed to £20- 
000 a week. Then the payout 
stopiied.
Disgruntled d u p e s  atarted 
arriving at Balley'a London 
office, lie switched opernUoni 
to Grimsby, on the northeast 
const.
Tha bettors foItowiKl him, 
Bailey hired a six-man atrong- 
arm  gang to protect him,
. Next, he moved to liver- 
pool and started the whole 
operation again with 97-year- 
old Thomas Corrigan as front 
1 man. Again th« money poured 
Lin.
Then Bailey's bodyguards 
demanded a bigger cut. He 
wouldn't give it. One tipped 
off tlie police.
At NotUnghaiii asske court 
Bailey was convicted on nine 
charges of false pretences, 
conspiracy and fraud. Corri­
gan pleaded guilty to con­
spiracy and was jailed for 18 
months.
The underworld is looking 
for BAfloy's hoard—gJOO.ilW 
according to hU friends, all 
carefully buried In plasUo 
wrapptnrs.
Detective Bgl. John Trice 
tesllfted that £300,000 might 
be on the high side, H« put 
the asst s f |  « t E100.00I
\
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that's Where whisky 
flavor is born!
ADL whiskys are dis­
tilled in an altitude 
over half a-mile high: 
Canada’s only whiskys 





I. Cthtaixliig Rusiproofing begina with the 
itetl used in the comtruction of a Rambler. 
Rust-rtaittant galvaniml metal cover* not only 
the rocker panels but all vuloerabtc areas.
2.Twnntl The car paues through an Irnmem# 
tunnel. Spray jet* hammer every iquare inch 
of the car’a *urface to remove all impuritiei.On 
it* way through, the car i* Deepdipped into *ix 
Unk* containing ruitproofing roluiion*.
3. Prtoer Dip Ciwiing out of the tunnel, the 
car goe* to a primer paint bath. Here it it dipped 
Into the paint right up to the rooflme. In ihi* 
way wo make lure the metal ia completely 





I f  you are plaimiiiK to start, expand or 
modomizie a bnsinesa and you require a 
term loan to carry out your plans, we 
inirite you to diacusB your needs with us.
imSTRIAL 
BEmOPMEHT BAHK
n  M U N C H  o m e t s  a c n o m  c a n a o a
-  22A TIm Mali —  SIhoiNi CRptI 





4. WN Samllng Following the dip, the car is 
ipray'primed again. ARer baking, it I* mcticu- 
loufly wet landed by hand to remove all trace of 
bicmith and imperfection from iu surface.
S. Enamtiling Now every Joint, inside and 
out, is scaled by hand and the car is ready for 
enamelling. It get* not one but three complete 
coati and is thoroughly baked to produce a 
high, chip-rcsistant gloss.
6. Sealing A* a final precaution, special atten­
tion is p.ild to the underbody and the rocker 
panels. A sealing compound is forced into the 
rocker panels to protect them from moiitura 
that may collect there.
Rambler’s gone deep into winter protection 
to give you the world’s most rustproofed car
Oinfldian winters nrc among the most severe But wenre committed to build ing near that 
anywhere. And extreme conditions demand provides‘‘maximum usefulness to the user.’*
«wr-a .« g _ _ Ift __....ft 1.,̂  11̂Mnft*4>4W •iv’waaw* y> n ■< ■wawftftxlar ft<na%/Vin1 ĝ P/Al l/̂ tl
IMIjjf Wllvl V* /  alliil VAĤ lAiV WAtlva Aktvxa !•* wft " I  ,
extreme measures. That’s why salt must be Because your car needs special protection, 
used to keep our roads free. Unfortunately, we accepted our obligation to do something 
the salt is corrosive when it comes in con­
tact with your car. This creates a rust prob­
lem that you can’t ignore.
Wc could have been superficial. We could 
have side-stepped the issue. Wc could have 
deniodall responsibility for findinga solution. A raOOUCT OF AMtniCAN MOTOR} (CANADA) UMIUB
bold and decisive about rusiproonng.
A s a result, Rambler’s research and engi­
neering has produced the world’s most 
complete rustproofing process.
This process is only one o f  the exclusive 
features that together m ake Ram bler  
Canada’s best car value. Your Dealer will 
be pleased to .show you how Kainbler is 
designed for complete winter protection. 
Call on him soon.
fhlft ft4v«MlMMiw*«» l» n«t publjjhfttf ftfUMtayftft fev |lMiU<|ufttCamroi*«ftrft»r
iJT'SSrSfMIBmwN
SEE THE EC O NO M IC /^ AMERICAN 6 -T H E  POPULAR CLASSIC 6 OR V 8 -T H E  LUXURIOUS AMBASSADOR V 8 -A T  YOUR DEALER'S TODAY
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED 4 9 0  HARVEY AVENUE 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
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Centennial Committee Chairman Junior F o reS t Wardens Plan 
Appointm ent Announced By M ayor yyle Loq Sales Blitz In Area
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k( «« «ili have all the in.fc>r- 
t ia u o n  n r  nrt<1 u> gn ah ra d  
with nur plant, right after the 
!»♦*' >ear.
“I am sure the while corn* 
^  rr.anitr will get behind Uiii enm- 
nitee and gi\e it all the jutv 
port. »u(h a large undertaking 
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OlAlLl'» nADDI» COUNCIL BRIEFS
•  n a if . in  H r a l i l i  i . tu f Q, 
w.-iy .-It « :> )  ri in . trvk,'-. 
j D r . D a v id  C la l t f ,  rn e d i-  
' r . ' i l  h c . 'i l t l i  o f f ic e r .  >4d th e  o il 
fu rn r ic e  h a d  e x ji'n c iv l.  O n h  
M u o ke  d a in a K c  l e i i u l t t i  he >a id ,
•Mayor R. F. Parkinaon, fo!-|Kay. former ^laff sergeant v.l!h there was no actual fsre. The 
lo'Aing a two-week stay in Kcl-'the Kelowna detachment RCMP building will be closol all day 
owna (imcral Hospital, presided 'who is now ilaticned in .Mo.scow, ‘ today for nceey.«ary r«>air.y but 
inver city council meeting .Mon- Mr. McKay real hi.s regards U> will reopen Wednesday
jday night. His firrl .statement people in Kelowti* and said lu......... *....- - -  ■ ----  ----------
was to congratulate Al<i. E. It.'and his (am ly h.ad been m Mos- 
nCMP Slid a motor vchicle-lmonev and or containers In Winter nnd Aid. L. A. N. Potter- cow for seven jnonth.s ami would| 
bicycle accklent cKCurretl at R;15 which it wn.s lost. h>n on their re-eleetion Ui conn- tx' theic uni.I 1%5. ^
am . Dec. 9 on Pandosy street Peter Holman of 854 Caddcr'cil •'nd to say he felt A. Hoy' 
near E'r.incis nveniic. The rvciisl! Ave.. rcportetl to police on Dec. iPo'lard would make .a very gixxl 
Colin Robertson. 12. of T45'9 the los.s of a box of tixils fmm -addition tn the group.
noyc* road was taken to Kel- his garage wnietimc during t^^ P.,ki„.«n .sK„ sv .iJ ;n tn r:nm  e n d  nm lker^  Anthony MacDonald, at
Itlowna General Ho.spital suffer- past week. The tools are valued
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M otion To Approve Lease Passed 
Subject To Clean-Up Arrangem ent
i.;>
K
ilr if EH'i.cti ear;,
.'HI , ! (•<•'-* t 1 L.r tlt>
 ̂ I . . -.1.1 w .*n a *. rw t‘j 
al 1 i' ’I, ;> ; i it r'a.i- Ing,
the tx-ar!i area !
In utlif t Ixf're the
• '  [ M : IV  • 't .  t I .,,1 < . ■ : i  -
to rr.'iru* tC,l . -;d teat lift* 
r ard Ale f r H - 2  , I!-o t ' ‘ 11
up a 2') unit, twii -t,oe' gariien 
apartuitrit was flpiiiu'.C'.i.
the bsiom are."!, .Aetualiy. 
city has IK) control over
. * . -Le !.-t t. . '• r 't  la a
; s t  (<•!•■. [r'-.f ? e l i t  i<.mr, * r -
e r> 4>, 1 "Wk 0 5 *■ ■
I , • ' .  5gr: . ■' a-krsl that
I’.nn ,, f f  e t<" s.'xlef c! l / ’t 
P.a:- its  b ■ g weit i ( 
H 1 1!', t M _'.h < f Harvey 
sr t-e rsO't.Mt fteu-i It-2 to
-I f r a 1 •,•>■<■<1 r.otel and 
.! wjs approved
: .h; u t p t . t s  iJd and 
.U-, 'f  »' 1 i • ■ ; tiv re<iueits
1 r<.- : <• i, 1 il'...t area U-unded
■. '■ t- b- Rubr!,.-.nd ht ;
T • r, tv  IVrrr.jtd Ave,  
'i ■ .',’1 !■'' Eawitme A\ t .
I.  1 I :i t; e w f t  to the weiterlv 
. .s.d.os of la,l 2, Hiiw-k 1. 
’-an 421. fti "i 11-2 to il-3 was
PI mv ril
In ;t,e 1 -t re-,..e t, ra .h  lom. 
>.i.v ;.pp’.ir-d for a i«irt.on r-f the 
tea ; nd the t.dvof.ry planning
II, : .; . 1,11 tecomti.ci ded the 
.ill • „:ea 1 e rr.’or.ed, j rovldcd
t.hc K. J,MeKa>. 721 li.ii'.tv A'.e ,■ l.a w ti r.ce jiviiiue could b«
the .n-ked tlial health tu<*iu('t< tie'w,dei;r<l nr,d ?traightened.
Boy Hospitalized Monday 
A fter Car-Bicycle Collision
^  n  t  t '1  A ik I ,rl a  »<% rwAf-vrsis h' •« r\ei r\ «• 4 ' i  m  v  •
WHAT'S AT 
MOVIES
ing from undelcrmincil injur- 
1 X ies. Hospital authoriUcs said he 
[Wspenl a comfortable night. Ho- 
lire sail) the Ixvy apparently 
slipj>e<l off his bike in the path 
of a Car driven by Rnnukt t'anuv 
bell of Weslbank. No charges 
are eonteinpllerl.
Police received a rci>ort today 
of an accident which took place 
at the inter-scctlon of Gert.smar 
and TaUryn roads, near fliit-
at IKK). Anyone having Infonna 
Uon about this is requested to 
contact the Kelowma jxillce of­
fice.
Final reading was given a by­
law to aivicnit the electricity 
n gulation aylaw. It will now 
Mayor Parkinson also web; come into effect on J.nnuary 2, 
corned Kllwocxi Uice, mayor- 
elect of Vernon as an observer 
at the council meeting.
Penticton Site 
O f Bishop's Talk
M an Fined $ 2 5 0  
On Two Charges
\V. K. Daikes, .sccrclary-trea.s- 
urcr of the Okanagan Mission 
I Boy Scouts aii.sixMntion in a lei- 
I ter to council, requested permis­
sion for the group to .sell pack
19C1.
Council gave tlilrd reading to
PARAMOLNT TIIE.\TRE 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 
Deremher 9. 10 and I!
T in : SPIRAL ROAD
The renowned novel by Jan.P-'dleiuc i; lequircd 
de Harlog, "The Siiiral Hca.i." fcrt.iin trail can be 
.1 .sVrry of Dutch doctors in tlie
Fish Breeding Traits Outlined, 
Aquarium Club Elects Slate
.1 bylaw to provide lor the in- 
jiiirarirc c f n debenture for $57,- 
4.37, undd- terrnr. of the Sevver- 
ngc System Improvement and 
Financing Bylaw.
Referring to Peter’s Patter In
PciiUcton. said today the loc'’*| junj-ic", of the Netherlands East 
lion of Bl.shop Doylc’.s /O e rtj  been brought to the
on the recond ecumenical coun­
cil ha.s been cliangcrl.
Bi.sliop Doyle, who returns 
from Home on Dccemlier 10, 
was to have met the new .s i.iedl.a 
and the public on Monday Dc- 
ccinlicr IG nl St. Annc’.i hall 
in Penticton.
screen. f.tarrin,g Hock Hudson, 
Purl Ives and Gena Rowlands.
Thursday, Frida.v, RaUirday 
December 12, 13 and M 
Tilt: >L\N FROM Tin:
dinf:r s’ c h  b
Miss Mvra McGillivray lold'thi; to gup.pies .she showed how 
members of the Kelowna Aquar- charts must l»e kept of breed.s 
nun club Monday night rmirh' cro-.-crl in order to determine re* 
cfore a hults. In guppies cnaraclcristlc* 
brerl in'.aic tied up with sex so the pos* 
foiiical fish. She wa; guc.st Mbilitici arc increased. Throw-
.speaker at the annual meeting 
which Included election of offi­
cer.'.
Mi.'S McGilliv ray is biology 
teacher at Ininianilata High 
SchiKil and ha:; a general sci­
ence degree from Gsni.-aga Unl- 
vcr.sity, S|iokiirie.
She explained the term gene-
' one or nn.v orgnnl/ntion to woi k 
1 for liinr In the last civic election.
In magfstrntc'.s court Monday 
land, SaUirday. Driver* of the iDiiiiglas Shephard pleaded guilty 
cars Involved were Roy E.jto two ihargea RCMP siiiti. On-
Schram of Rutland and Ben'an Impaired driving charge he, The Kelawna Golf and foun , ,,
Cherney of R R. 2, Kelowna.jwn.H fined $100 ancl cost.s and try club, asked council .supiHnt Mayor R. F. Parhuison a.skcd
M There were no injuric.*, damage;prohllied from driving for one,for their request that the ll)G7U'd.v engineer ‘’- I'- Lawrence 
estimated at 1100 and ixiltce arclyear, E'or driving while his lie- Canadian Amateur Golf Toiinin- why no railing had been ercctc'd 
f ’lnvestlgatlng. ience was suspended he was fin-'ment ^  held In Keiow'na. Coun- «n the steps for the coimnunJty
Kelowna laillce office had two!cd $150 and cost*. Icll agreed tn write a letter inphealic. Mr. Ixiwrcncc said R
sums of money turned in, which I Alex Duman.skl of Beiivoulln; support of the request. i hnd been ordered thrciugh a city
were found at the Post Office! Rond, pleaded not guilty to niij | firm, but that the railing had to
and Shop* Capri area. Owners! Impaired driving charge but was J. E. Brown, de;nity m l n l . s l c r i o u t  of town. Mayor 
may claim .same uiion supplying; found guilty and fined $150 and ; of munletigil affairs, vvrote c o n n - ' “*■<«* matter lie
“The Man From the Diners'|tics nv the study of heredity, 
Club" stnr.s the inimit.ible Dan-jtlie pnv.Mii- down of a ctiarac-
agc.s of applc.s from dvXir to dcHir,j . , „  , . t , , ,
from 9:3U a.m. to rKxni, Dcccni-! hi-st Saturday s touricr Aid. L. _______
ber 21 Council KLunlcd pernus'-^^^* Winter Mud ho wnntc<i il̂  t r .  Macl^nnld fsiid locin/ Kftvc which In It.sclf is n icrislu* from one Kcncrntiou to
.Sion on a nuiUon bv Aid. C. M.;known he did not ask for any- meeting will be held instead in; uproariou.* com- another. Gene* are one of the;
'  - ------ ‘ ..... . the Penticton high .school Budi-| inp)nnnv'
back* or mutations will pais on 
tinit.s more .strongly than true 
parents, .she raid.
Mrs. EI.:ie St. Amand was 
elected president, replacing 
Henry P e r ,on, who became first 
vlce-pre.sidc lit. George Gold- 
.'inltli was elected second vlcc- 
prcsidonl nnd Allan Ktrachan 
sccrctary-ticasurcr. Dr. David 
Northrop was apixiintcd Ijbrgr- 
iaii and editor of the bulletin.
satis/actory de.scription
Cold Snap H its j 
M ercury Tumbles |
Very cool dry Arctic air wllll 
continue tn make it.* Influence I 
fell over 11,C. lixlay and Wed­
nesday said the Vancsniver wea- 
tner buieaii,
Temjieratiire.H tumbbxl over­
night to below rero at some In-
of co,sts. E'iniik l.aveni Fauleon-'cil asking roinicil to give their 
er of Spicr.s Hoad |)leaded guilty backing fo Tuesday's annlvcr- 
to a speeding charge and was sary of the dcclnrnllon of huriinn
fined $50 and cost.*
Angeline Alexander of West- 
bank was fined $25 and costs for 
intoxlcntloii. She pleaded guilty.
rights. Mayor Parkin.son said 
there was no question we would 
emphnslre the fact this derlnr- 
atlnii nnd its moaning i.s our 
only hope.
W inter Employment ,
Poster Contest Closes '•>
A winter eniiiloynicnt iioster 
contest siionsored by the Kel-
............ . ............ ,.. ,ovviin office of the National Km-
l^ te rlo r  localities, Kimberley reg-' plovmcnt .Service closed Mori- 
Istered eight l>elow dn.v, All schools were asked to
High and low in Kelowna 
|ig)ilnnda.v were 33 an<l eight com- 
IW pared with 41 and 38 on the 
same date a year ago,
E'orecast for the Oknnagnn,
encourage Mudents to tnke jiarl.
"We won't know the results 
until onr meeting Thursdny." 
saiil II. M, 'rnicninn, chairman. 
The eiinipalgn Is to encourage
IJllooet, South niompson, Kixite-1 Interest In the winter employ 
nny and North Thompson re- im-nt campaign. Conlcstiiiits 
gions is sunny and continuing were divided Into two group.*, 
cold Uxlay and Wednesday. The junior group was for grades 
Cloudy iKirlods will occur near VH to IX, the seniors from X 
larger lakes. Winds w ill l>c light. I to XII. 
l/nv forcca 
mgh Weetne
canvass for the March of nimes 
from 2 to .1 p.iii. December 2t. 
Jack ('(Hiper, In making the re- 
(picst. Mild staff members would 
carry a spread-out blanket 
down the street liebind a piper 
nnd solicit dimes from pedes­
trians.
W. I,. Conn, rity building In­
spector, was gi niited i»ei inl.sslon 
by cmineil to attend a course on 
the iiallonal building r(Hl<< and 
Its nppllentlon from January 13 
to 21.
Doug Herbert, retiiniliig offl-
nttenchHl to ns .soon ns jio'Mblc.
51ayor Parkinson also asked 
Hie city engineer to see the coiii- 
mitteo' hi charge of the project 
broiigli! forward a new design 
for liic city float. "The float 
was quite well received nl the 
Grey Cup parade, but it hn.s 
been seen In loo many places 
now. I hope the committee, scl 
up Mime time ngo, can finish Its 
j job soon, so work can get niuler- 
wuv tlil.s winter,” lie said.
. ..................... y'.s supporting east.
torium al 8 p.m. i moreover, are three' delectable
Tho.se who wxiiild like ques-|young women, Cara Williams, 
lions answered at the meeting I Martha Hycr and Kiiy Stev ens, 
arc nskc<l to subnilt llicni InUxisitivc a.ssurance thul this pic- 
writing to Fr. MncDonakl at'turo will lx> a conllnuous, con- 
1296 Main St. Penticton. 'tagiou.s laughter.
.V rK.
factor,i rcsiHinsllde for the dc-| Guppies were submltled fof 
velopinenl of trails. judging for the puriwse of ob-
Somr genes are stronger'latnlng a rlub guppy through 
(doiiiimuiti Ilian others M eres-' cro.- .-t breeding. Georgina Jen* 
.stve. She explained MeiKlel'.*' 'leii.s. 14-year-old daughter of 
laws which aiqily equally lolGcorgc M. Jenncns had tha 





G. 11. ‘'Mort” McNally was 
elected president of the Kelowna 
braneli of the Asuoelated Com­
mercial Trav'cller* nl the regu­
lar iiioiilhly meeting of the or- 
gaiii/.ntlon Sunday. The meeting 
marked the end of the first year 
the group In. «;t for Umight amil “The children get HH.'rn.r*'’''
I sday at jPenUeton I* In tliinklng up slog.m* and idea.* ? M,,nnnv niniit * o'y'*>-
I, Kamloops ami Revel- for iKnters," said D, M. DImu'v, ' (oumll Monda.v night, , other officers elec
inniinger of the Kelowna office 
of the NILS. "The Interest
cral Intcresl In winter employ 
irent 1* sUnmlnM,” he said.
I.\ and 30, anilooj 
A^ke 10 and 25, l>yRon 15 nnd 
Cranbrook 10 Im<Uiw\ and 15 
Jabbve, Crescent Valley 5 and 20.
PMchland B iltied  
For Salvation Arm y
PEACIILAND-Uver $200 was 
colleeied In a omsnight bill* this 
week for lh« Salvation Army 
campaign.
Mrs, K. Nell was chairman of 
the campaign and Mrs, C. O.
.M’hlnton organlteci Ihc blltr.
•Twenl.' canvassers In 10 cars president. Election 
^conducted tha drlva. will take placa.
Okanagan Brnadrasters l.tiL
led were:
Doiin nreslin, v Ice-tucHldenl 
and Cedric Stringer, sccrclary
spieiid.* to parenbs. and so ; WirecPirs are Harrle Black,
L'i'
1 ' iA'
“vi*¥ *<t % !v
4 ‘
carols from loud-1 Fee, I-orne I’urehas and Billspeakers atop their bviUdlngj
I from 11 120 mcmliers In 48 during the
CITY BAND MIKETH 
11io annual inccUng b( the 
Kelowna cUy band will take
RIare in the music room of the elownn senior secondary school 
lonight. Tlio Salvation Army 
coiicerl will preeiK|o the meet­
ing which should get underwav 
alxHit 8:30 s«ld Carl Dunaway.
of officers
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. on December 
in and December 24.
CewncU aave its approval to,Jl -
first year, the memlrcrshlp total 
ling almost half of the eom- 
increial trnvellcra living in Kcl-
an appUrailon for a welfare lio ■ i'
stltiillon's licence for pre-cluMil Past pre>ldenl Jack Gould was 
hearing clnascs run by Mrs. bid farewell by club inemlierH at 
Mnvi* Cameron at Ihc hcallh „ , nrty on Satmda.v, Dee. 7. He 
centre annex,
AW. TlMinia* Angua read eoun-i»0‘‘“> '" f Vancouver whevo he 
cll parls of a letter from B4[b Mc-| will lake up a new position.
NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED BY KELOWNA TOASTMASTER CLUB
Monday night, the Kelowna 
ToaBlma.ster Club held the an­
nual Installation of ofllcers. 
The officers for 1964 I front 
row, left to right) arc: Jack 
Richardson, seerclary - treas­
urer: C. Wetib, mtucallon;
H.P.; (back row, left to right) 
Bill Berimil, president; Jack 
I'e'ir, eigc:nl-!it-arms; and 
Ik/o MuIkkkI. ndminlslrhllve 
vice-president. Hoy Owen, In-
atallation officer ro-emphasl/:- 
ed the meaning of Toailimu - 
ter*. He suU. that self-erluca- 
tton is an ImporUpt phase of 
this training. Ttiasimastera 
gives the nverago man an op- 
iiortunlty to gain confidenceiMHn bhnself by sneaking ticforo 
nil au<llciu,-«. This training Is 
not lutended tor the develop­
ment of qratoffl. Mr. Owen 
asked those present, what
the value of freedom of r peech 
1* 11 w don't learn I > exincss 
ourielvc.i, Alxiut 50 people liL- 
tendcsl tlie installation ban- 
quel, Don Wort, |Mi*l-pre*Weiil 
chaired thb meeting with table 
topic chairman Dean Wtnnun 
'smijtlylng topic*. Jack Fehr as 
tnbift topic critic evaluattxl 
each of the speeches. Dob Ma- 
hocHl spoke on Hnllor* nnd 
Cuiloms. Charles Whinton 
^ v o  a witty and IntcrcsUnf
I '
speech on the educational 
value of TV commercials. T h t 
Roman conquest of England 
in 55 li e, wa§ presented by 
John K a y t .T ^ f  topic of « 
apoech by Chivitif w iM  waa« 
I low We Fotl
iiinsterH. f*«ck of cottaMefOUon 
by husband* for their Wtvog 
won the award for the fop 
speech of the night- The no« 
dress was given by Jack Hlch- 
ardson.—tCourlor l*botof
The Daily Courier
fwibtahed by tboniMNi t C .  Ne»»{Mipcr« Laaulc4i 
4v2 Oo)t« Avrsue. Ivela»aa. B C .
R P M acte»o. fNiMtsiker
TcwmAY, i>xriii& Es it., im  -  wage 4
Human Rights Day 1963 
A Time For Soul-Searching
TodJiy the »O fy ctk b itu *  the hf> 
uwaifa lo m v tfw ) <ol tiic »jp.iog ot ih« 
Deciajtauoet ot Homaa Rigi'iU ty ih« 
L'mu4 S iiic« i.
DiiC Ikvlait'.uM) i t  vixrae hat tvo
b*aJiOg f*'KC î ts *n> t.v'..rrf'i 
hat UA ft.'raulijr rati!ii:4 aiU raaoy 
hiiVf tK« dcHW »o, uwiudiflg ranivU. 
Yet L̂se er!cv! lA D eiU fstiea 
ihxoujifiOut li*e viOt'»4 ha* b «n  tao<-
For she hxtt nme in his'.oo the iie»
shit *»er) peo^>(i h*» »a
vutue ot Use {k i  ih»t t.e Kf *Hc a  * 
lui»'i*a UtRg h*j t<en «*. .a pit' 
tite tfi:; j h i 't
liUtifJ H t‘.- t, U'C l'.f)
iic  !?:e IX-v'.4i4’ica
tjid e*;<vt I’.i ptc'.c*I,
Juft it  the Arp.cncin l>c»l»ra',.-« cf 
ladepenieftce ipaiked tP.e pi-pu!« it-  
voli ta t»h.vh cvil.'ti.nitrd sn
the Ftenjh RrtolaiiOti, *o UiC t ’N’» 
DccUriUOQ tinned the *mautieiin| 
of »;oK>oiii *!vJ vjb,.ect people* t( 
Kittened, it u d;.l nvt oj.^.r.ite, dc- 
(or iB*if{<r.ierv£C-
TKtt iKe tijt  pt't'.itu'il m o ’BtiOS 
wfe-kh h»i tt»t}>( the ttOfld h*i bro«f.Ht 
u» Ittiie Kktodd^ iitd m  Unk dti> 
r«p(*oe' to economic and aoaai hit haa 
heea due largely 10 the tootY cf th« 
I'aiied Nation* and it* afencie*. Th» 
UN hai ptovidcd a (orum in tthich 
iht uparatiocii and the pievancci ot 
Batkmt m t^t be aued, but tt ha* dooa 
(a/ mote.
It haa tupftlied machinery for a iiitl-  
iae developing countnci to help them- 
•e fm  In their attack* upon the teeda 
of *ar—ma*» hunger, dtaeate and il­
literacy.
The vait Freedom from Hunger 
Campaign of the UN and now it* am- 
bitiouj Decade of Development are 
atiempu to provide economic a* well 
at political freedom, both ciicmial to 
progress, lince independence fill* no 
mouth*, cure* no diseases, teaches no 
children to read ot  write.
Cana, Habeas Cor-
iuirage, eejuiUt) be-
la the wiOlds of Dag Hamm'arikjoii, 
“The t ’aued Nauoos ii the mould 
which ktept the bw metal from ipdl»
log over/'
In Canada. v.c are (v-nuna'-e in hav­
ing inricn'.cJ a ifadiL-.u i f  inviiVidj.al 
liecdoru—Ma 
put. unoerva 
fore the Uw >
Vet, as we all know, laecjuahue* 
ltd] rsist, d.«e m pan to personal 
ptC'iiOiCe* or 10 ignvear.w'e Also some 
lft!fniai!..>ral lOaieativ'ft* paaaed by 
t^e Cn*'.rd .Naii. r.t t.a^e &<H been rtli- 
, l■HT'.e be-cauve mnsdic*
! i't ‘ '<H Of
su'tir tx‘.,3'..>c Lanailiia
itj
'f. v,h le Canada trad-
r.ed bi (, ana
bie f**:' _ 
r.,i rat.fed r .: an'.i-'U^etv con^cr,t.^«i, 
it has n.t vet tat.hrd tegarding
i.'ie ita'.u* ct it'uicc* or statclos jx-t* 
aoas-'piv>PaC> b<cau*« Uius (ar rvo 
Canid.int r.avc teen forced to abaa- 
di*n ir-.cit h,» :iej for ot*̂  rr land*
A* we rehf.t on the inT^hvat.or,* of 
Ce 11- .n  K l \ : .  y.y..A:, wa 
e*.i?-..r.e i-_r n .“.di to *te wne- 
iher v.e are tealh pfepited to accord 
to other* a j Lhe tigh'.* we desire Iot 
exjfselvet,.
Perhipi our unmigrauoa policy 
ahould he more elaitic. Perhsp* we 
should be leu  cnucil of other coun- 
tries wliere the dash between races is 
mcfe uryent than in this countrvi It 
our eid u iion  of SVett Indians or 
Japanese really dirterent m nature from 
South Africa’s apartheid, or the re*i*l- 
ancf of some Sc^mlhem Slates to full 
enfranchisement of nei^roes?
Are we truly senout m our lyinpaihy 
with the developing countrie* (repre­
senting two-thtrds ol the world’s popu­
lation) unles* we are prepared to es- 
tend far greater aid in helping them 
help themselves?
IXccmher 10 should be a day for 




Mr. Robert Choquette, deputy com­
missioner of the National Centennial 
Administration, told a Calgary audi­
ence this week that the idea of ex­
changing the Calgary Stampede for 
the Quebec City Winter Carnival in 
1967 has caught the fancy of all Can­
ada.
As a way of furthering real under­
standing of the mutual problems of 
French and English Canadians, the 
plan would seem to have its limita­
tion*.
But as a way of promoting friend­
ship between two widely separated sec­
tions of Canada, and as a meaningful 
way of celebrating the Canadian cen­
tenary, the idea ha* much to offer.
The exciting vitality of a Calgary
Stampede staged in Quebec should 
awaken many of the citizens of that 
province to the fact that they are citi­
zens of a nation with roots extending 
into many cultures. It might even 
stimulate a desire to study the back­
grounds of other regions of Canada.
And the sparkle and color of a Que­
bec Winter Carnival in Calgary might 
help to further awaken Westerners to 
the interests and ambitions of those 
who have chosen to keep largely to 
themselves. Whether Calgary could 
produce the required amount of snow 
to turn the trick is certainly something 
to be wondered at.
The exchange should have unlimit­
ed potential as a means of developing 
goodwill and solidifying national tics. 
It certainly seems worth considering.
Christmas Tree Origin
The belief appears to be quite gen­
eral that the Christmas tree is of pagan 
origin.
^ c h , however, doei not appear to 
tie the case.
According to the Catholic D i^st, 
the tree is entirely Christian in origin.
It has, apparently, been a gradual 
development in Christian lands. In 
medieval timet, a favorite pre-Christ­
mas pageant was a mystery play de­
picting the fall of Adam and Eve, the 
promise of a Saviour, and the birth of 
Oirist.
In these pageants, a fir tree hung
Bygone Days
ia  TEARS AQO
DeMMbtr la u
Rae Eddie, CX̂ * member of the legU- 
letura for New Westminster spent the 
weekend In Kelowna looking over the 
local strike situation.
M TEARS AGO 
Deeemker IMI
Mayor O. A. McKay was returned to 
onice ^  acclamation, marking his fifth 
term. Inrce aldermen were also return­
ed, 0. L. Jones, J . D. Pettigrew, and 8. 
T. MlHw. ________________________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P U acU an
Puhllshet and Cdltnr 
Puhllshed every afternoon except Sun*
t e.v and holidays el 4M Doyle A venues lelowna. B.C., by Tbomaon B.C. Newe» 
•aners Limited
Authorised as Second Clese Mali by 
the Post Office Pepartment. Ottawa, 
and for payment <d pnetage tn casb 
Uemtwt Ai|dlt Bureau ot CirculettMSu 
llember oi fbe Canadian Prase, 
th e  Cnnadlnn Press is excluatvely an* 
tttled to tbe use lor repubUcattoo ot on 
rniwa d n ^ teb eo  eredllod to tt or the 
A iw ^stid  Prtes or fteutere tn thia 
paper ana also iho local news publif«he4 
tbm iii All rtghis ol republtcstloo et 
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TO YOUR 0 O D  HEALTH
Doctors Don't Have 
A Crystal Ball But .
with apples represented the Garden 
of Eden. The symbol in no great time 
found its way into the homes on the 
feast day of Adam and Eve, once cele­
brated on December 24.
Germans also had the custom of 
erecting in their homes before Christ­
mas, a candic-bedccked pyramid top-
Gd by a star. Thia symbolized the ght of the World which shone from 
the stable at Bethlehem.
About four centuries ago, the prac­
tice began of combining the two sym­
bols.
The result was the Christmas tKO.
10 T E A R S  AOO  
December IIU
Csiorao’a advertised roast of choica 
veal for IB centa a pound.
40 T E A R S  ACM)
December ItXI
Evening prices at tha EmpraM Tka- 
atra were 29 centa for chlldran, SI centa 
for adults, enabling you to saa a tripla 
faatura.
N  TEARS AQO 
Decambar lltS
A largaly attended meating of resUtenta 
of the Mission Creek dlstrkt was hsid 
to consider the suggestion of forming a 
Dyking Municipality to deal mora affco- 
tivtly with the ers^k’a overflow.
In Passing
Abtmt as many people get killed in 
home accidents as in traffic accidents, 
but usually it it less embarraiaing and 
also less expensive to get kilM at 
home.
"Eyig Examined While Yon Wall.** 
Sign noted. Any person who won’t 
wait while hia e m  are being examined 
ought to have 1^ head aatsmlnad.
By JOSErn MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molno-: Arc doctors 
(1 know they dent have a cry. .̂ 
tal ball) nine tines out of 10 
correct In st.iUng that a perhon 
has a certain length of lime to 
hve?-R.C.M.
In specific ta.<;es. perhaps bel­
ter tnan th*t! And in other 
eases one pcfson’s guc. ŝ is as 
good as another’s.
When n doctor willingly makes 
such nn estimate, I would ac­
cept It ns being highly reliable. 
Wry? Because physicians long 
since have Icnrncel not to make 
such forecasts unless they feel 
rather sure th.it they c.in be 
right. Wouldn't you feel the 
way?
However, when a doctor is tm- 
wllllng to make a forecast, hut 
la prt'isured into one anyway, 
then the accuracy decreases 
considerably.
We all—or most of us—are 
careful to Include a "safety 
valve" In .such prognoses. Let’s 
•ay that a patient Is losing blood 
but we lan 't discover where or 
how. We can sometimes say, 
with considerable assurance, 
"Thii patient can't live another 
week unless we can find the 
aource of the bleeding and stop 
It."
Suppose we DO find and stop 
It. And 20 years later the patient 
la still regaling his friends with 
the dramatic story of how "the 
doctors gave me a week to live, 
but I fooled ’em!"
Well, It's fun to spin a story 
like that, and perhaps It doesn't
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo. 10. 1003 . .  .
An amendment to the Su­
preme Court of Canada 
Act received royal assent 
14 years ago today—In 1040.
It gave final authority in 
Judicial mattera to the Su- 
prenie Court of Canada and 
ended appeala to tho Privy 
Council In Ix>ndon except for 
those b e g u n  before the 
nmendinent became law. 
The Supreme Court hears 
appeals In certain enses 
from provincial courts and 
from the Exchequer Court. 
It also gives advisory opin­
ions to the federal govern­
ment.
I«9h -The Treaty of Paris 
was signed, e n d i n g the 
Rparilsli-Ainerlcnn War and 
re<llng Cube, Puerto Itlco, 
Ouam and the Philippines 
to the U.S,
1B5I—Tlie first session of 
the partially elected ro\incll 
•I the Northwest Territories 
•peaed a t 'Telhmkiille
do anybody much harm.
Or take the child with a defec­
tive heart. We may not be able 
In predict any more closely than 
to ."̂ ny that unless the heart is 
rcp.Tircd, the child probably 
c.Tnnot live past adolescence. 
But we CANNOT predict that the 
child won’t fall victim to some 
Infection tomorrow, and die.
Or worried relatives may want 
the doctor to foretell the future 
about a sick husband or father. 
The answer inay have to be, "If 
we can subdue the Infection ui 
the next 24 or 48 hours, there’s 
no reason why he can’t live an­
other 25 years." These "iUy” 
an.swers.
Just this fall two doctora re­
ported on an experiment in 
Washington, teat the ability of 
other doc 'ors to give accurate 
prognoses.
They took the actual records 
of a number of patients, some 
with heart conditions, some 
with cirrhosis of the liver.
Spocinlists then were given 
tho metllcnl facts that existed at 
some point in the patient’s his­
tory, and asked to prognosticato.
with 1.0 as a perfect score, 
the sneclallsts were .07 correct. 
This is better than I would have 
expected, perhaps. But It shows 
how precise an answer can bo 
In certain types of diseases, 
when the facts are known.
With hardening of tho arteries. 
It Is not BO easy. You m ay be 
sure that a patient sooner or 
later will have a stroke or some 
other emergency, but you can’t 
tell whether It will come In 10 
days or 10 years.
Cancer develops at unpredict­
able rates. In the final stages 
It may be obvious that the end 
Is near. Yet most of us have 
known people, especially older 
ones, who nave had cancer for 
a dozen years and It grow so 
slowly that they ultimately died 
of something else.
In cases of types that are rea- 
aonably predictable, yes, a doc­
tor can be correct nine times In 
10. In other cases ho needs a 
crystal ball.
rra th td  • lUKb fir 
tlcv’.ar area < ri a day.
Thi* levci a  .'.1 a'.XiNc '.he
frrfr.li^lble r-as l'’ u'n. tui'.ed 
CD Cffil.r. , •■'jrc .•‘v 'it
a whf'le lifetime, ami iiiU fi'd 
r-r*,l;lu'.e a fi r.rii i.s.’aid
to bcallh.
4- Reaciian to inch a report 
might result in the claim that 
the area vihrre the lush level 
was recerded was "hot." Closer 
examination, howesrr, o f t e n  
shows th.il the s.iu.ntirn re­
turned to norm.sI withm a short 
time arxl therefore the high 
level condition was of a transi­
ent nature,
DURATION FACTOR
Dr. Bird said high concentra­
tion of lodinc-131 on a single 
day probably wa» caused by 
particular atmospheric condl- 
tloni which concentrated an un­
usual quantity of the isoto;>e in 
the area. A health h.i7,ird could 
be created only if the high level 
of the one day was maintained 
In the area for a relatively long 
period.
"High levels of radioactivity 
for shi •* {XTiod-s do not con­
stitute a health h.nr.nrd, This ia 
no cause for p.snic. Radiation 
levels must be maintained over 
long periods to cause a health 
hazard.'*
Levels of radioactivity now 
are recorded by the radiation 
division in plcocurles, which re­
places the unit mlcrornicro- 
curlc. A picocurie is «ne-mil- 
Ilon-mtllinnth of a curie, which 
is the measure of the radioac­
tivity produced by one gram of 
radium.
Average levels of long-lived 
radioactive materials such aa 
strontlum-90 and cesium • 137 
now are at record highs In Can­
ada. But levels of short-lived 
products. Including iodlne-131, 
are down sharply, some of them 
BO much that they can hardly 
be measured.
1 . t c fi »*>rf
r t ; ’ 1 ? f f ■ - Me » *f ' *1 t
. i t ’, .'jt-i'.js 1.* I '.:.r-.S .
«. ’• i e'i.;r»ati *14 *f»it hast 
t t  e-’ I ' . e  V, esl It.t.en  bad  le- 
f : t i  1. t^ea U} iV i*  »** 
i. ; *.!.e fe--% Vit 4^an<# <f C'-’es- 
t: . r g r ’i ' f ,  n !■» agtee'r rsit,
V.ttJ.l t!  S*e wai t.hat
**•-11 se f »;1 11 s .e < i a". « 
p  -t .. n a"* ■ J, t ' i ed
!) tv.i Itc . :.U ; o-
wea.to l.m'i.'.craiiv". The aro- 
e pt'"-rni, asnith Mr 
wt> -1 (trariy has* hard t i  drtp 
was defrS'.et by a soUl tf  III 
to n i .  a g'>.»rn.:r.*r.t majority 
t! W fio Ih* cp'.ic'alt.r'a waa 
very much •gsln.it tu  wul,
forced into lh« poiiuon of vol- 
Ir.g agatnit IfgiiUUoo which
f.as the lure f.ippon of a major* 
liy rf the Brtllih psoplc- 
tw more than a few vote* were 
ten to the party by ih it oppos­
ition.
Coming a* sn •fermsth to tha 
tragic a*ia»»lnsUon of PretW 
dent Kennedy 1* a realltatlon,
vnic«'ii 0,iU!e freely in the Brii- 
i'h foreign policy. It Is regard- 
erl ns p>fisMbly h.iving ushered 
In a new chapter in European
t  '  !
!a.t. . i '  i-'C.i r*h3 ,',seJ *a tftw 
I S i * • * r'.fci ...c.g to ide
• • . t .' , I.'. ̂  f 1 H , » t t ,v,. 1. i !■ 1 a lid
WrU : r.. >«* .u lib«
” if iwara.
Ct>MMOM*r*lT« MOVE
*'..■» r ■ f e tpslcgr i»i l*e ad- 
s i l l  i s ' * '  ; a ‘r* '*a
e» •» at e <.‘ ■> 1 i» l*e<'» d.a-
U








and the tricks pruMem* <4 
Guiana sr.J U.-'.-odcua T'rwn 
the de’.egal.-s, Mr Wii.^nn hopes 
to secure fuUy-sirtailrd views 
on how thr-f problems ahould 
be h.in.!!r.l by the Labir party 
In Bnt.iin,
will l>« a I
I n  if  au to 
SH.a'.ut It.sbrs 




Dear Dr. Molner; Can a fa­
ther, mother and baby have 
three different blood types? If 
not, from which parent does the 
hnhy obtain Us blood typo?— 
MS.
Yes, they can all have differ­
ent lyiies. Or they also may all 
have the same type. The baby 
got.s Its bliKKl type from ndtlier 
parent alone.
NOTE TO MISS II.: So on* 
doctor prescribed thyroid, and 
licvernl years later another doo- 
tor stoppesl It. There Un’t neces­
sarily *ny confusion — b«caus« 
thyroid activity cbu>g*a.
RUSSIAN TESTS
Tlie current levels of long- 
lived fallout were antlclpatad 
by the (llvlslon ns a result of 
the last Russian niirlenr bomb 
tests In tho atrnospiiuro In De­
cember, 10C2 .
The decline In short-lived fall­
out, Including lodlno-131, also 
was anticipated. These types of 
Isotopes decay In a few days 
and In some enses a few months 
after a nuclear blast.
Tho division’s latest report ia 
for tho month of August. It 
shows that the average level of 
sirontlum-flO was 52.7 plcocurles 
per litre of milk, compnrcsl with 
46,4 In July and 45.2 In Juno.
The division cxih'cIs Iheso 
levels to be maintained In Sep- 
tembor but to deelltio in Iho 
later months of the year pro­
vided there are no more nu­
clear tc.sts in lhe ntmoaphero.
The maximum perinissililo 
level for stronUum-OO In the 
whole diet Is nliout 80 jilcocurlea 
a dky absorbtxl continuously 
over u lifetime. If the milk fig­
ure can 1)0 accepted ns arf Indi­
cator of Ujo dietary level, then 
the maximum iHurnlHsiblo con- 
centrnlion In milk Is alxnit US 
pleoeurles t>er Hire, which Is 
•qulvali-nt to al)out 1% pints.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Recompense no man efll for 
evil.—Romans 12:17.
How much better Is the metitod 
Ood cemniinds to us—-that of 
doing good in return for «vlL
VANCOUVER (CPI —British 
Columbia’s two-rlver power pol­
icy could become a thrce-rlver 
policy In 1U6I.
While work is under way to­
ward development of the Peace 
River and the Columbia River, 
planning could probably be ad­
vanced next year on a start to- 
w.ird harne.s.ilng the mlghtic.st 
of them all, toe roaring tYaser 
River.
The two-river policy is the 
simultaneous development of 
the Peace In toe norUi and tha 
Columbia In the south. Work 
now is In progress on the Peace 
project, which will cost between 
$400,000,000 and $BO,000,000. The 
provincial government expects 
work to start on the $450,000,000 
Columbia development n e x t  
year.
A report on flood control on 
the Fraser Is expected to be in 
the government’s hands by tho 
end of the year. It will provide 
for dams on lhe Fraser's upper 
reaches, and dams mean "Incl- 
dcntnl power."
"We can’t keep off the Fraser 
for long,” ssys Lands Minister 
Ray Wllltston.
FRAHER FLOODS
Englneora have been studying 
the Fraser for six years, seek­
ing a way to prevent flooding 
such as In 1948 when flooils cov­
e r t  much of the well-populated 
Fraser delta area near here.
'Iho government sees possibil­
ities of power units being in­
stalled In flood control dams, to 
provide "Incldentar’ power to 
1h! fed Into the grid linked with 
too Pence River project.
3he Pence River |)roject will 
have nn eventunl capacity of 
2,300,000 kilowatts. Power units 
In the Mica dam, one of threa 
rnllwt for In the International 
Columbia treaty with tbe U.H.. 
will provide nn undetermined 
amount of power, Tlie flood con­
trol dams on tbe Fraser eventu­
ally could add another 1,000,000 
kilowatts.
Tlie government has said It 
will need It all for tho develop­
ment of British Columbia, It 
says low-cost iniwcr will.attract 
Indiihtry.
With work well under way on 
the 'Ponce River, the political 
sixitllght next year will be on 
Ute Columbia.
The n.C. government expecta 
tha treaty tiiat was ratified by 
the U.B. shortly after Its 1061 
signing will go'before the Cana­
dian House of Common*' eg- 
tomal affairs committaa in th* 
near future.
These hearings are expected ^ 
to be the scene of a last ditch ■ 
stand by opjxmcnts of the 
treaty, notably Gen. A. G. L. i  
McNnughton, former Canadian 
chairman of the International 
Joint Commission, and the New 
Democrnlic Party.
Columbia engineering by th* 
n.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity Is advanced to the stag* 
where construction could start 
Immedl.Ttely after ratification of 
the treaty on the Duncan Lake 
and High Arrow dams of th* 
project. Work on Mica could 
•tart soon afterwards.
Ini'idcnlally, the B.C. govern- . 
ment figures the results of th* 
Bept. 30 provindol election Indl- 1 
cate that opposition in the Koot- 
enays to the High Arrow dam, 
which will flood about 20,000 
acres of arable land, has dimin­
ished considerably.
TO RETURN POWER
Tlie Columbia treaty provide! 
for n return to Canada of 60^ 
per cent of the power generatedP 
In the U.S. section of lhe river 
because of water storage In 
Canada behind the three dams.
The ferloral and provincial 
govcrnrneiitM agreed to tha aal* 
of that power In tho U.S. for 
five mills per kilowatt hour or 
Its cc|ulvul(Mit, Now, negotia-* 
tlons are In progress on th* 
marketing of the r>ower through 
a consortium of 12 public and 
private U.H. companies, Engi­
neers from tKitli countries ar* 
also determining the e x ■ e t  ■ 
amount of power that will b* 
available.
The money derived from Ih* 
•ale will bo used to flnanco con­
struction of tho dams.
Meanwhile tho Peace River 
has been diverted and work haa 
started on tho $73,000,000 prin­
cipal dam. By lOOfl more than , 
600,000 kllowalls will l)« avail­
able f r o m nn :indergrn\ind ' 
powhr plant that will Ims one of 
tho largest In the Western j 
world. t
Slmullnneotis devdn|)mont of 
the Peace and the Columbia has 
been a bone of ixilltlcal conlcn- 
tlon here for years.
ITcmlnr Bennett made It •  
major pinnk In his election iilnU 
form, while E. Davlo Fulton, 
leader of tho fl.C, Progroislvo 
Conservatives, sold during the 
enrnpaign he would slop work 
on the Pence River.
Mr. BenneU’s l^)clal Credit 
government wun re-elected with 
«n Increased majority, while the 
Conaervatlves faUed to iViet •  
member.
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ANN LANDERS
ft. ’h i '.'f.ft'rs
t  jW‘*
. ! S'll i^Vr 
ft; ‘ » ft£ f ' . ifj
f > t '  - f .
' ! !
> “  ' ( ft- ft u
'C ' the Ift.-l ftl 
i.|h t (i*ne o£cr
to lift I ta .(SM f : j «  in
tuQfijnrtl* feltooi w tt th« »et-
t a f  for • dtltfhttul t«« tad  tile  
vi *<wk <« Wteteesday, D*e |. 
TTsii #v«s« w»i a rriafed  by tibt’ 
aiothers of Ih# tchool. asd many j 
dac-otative tiftd uaafui 
met* oa diJi^laj'.
Tba Jufiiw r«a« uad#f tb tj 
l«ad«»»bip oi Mra Haroid La- 
rnouieu* kad mad« beatwaij 
I randLet. pomaisderi and liltadi 
I v i if i  to name a few eihibit*. j 
LAfriean vio'e! leave* whivh had: 
Itcfeft carefully iiiaead la pksUej 
ibaga jeady to Iw atarted all 
iho!V:e, Sewaed very healthy. * 
I The ¥(*018 Shop group display' ■ 
I «i lifti’y ftHnk. wot'.dfte«>i8. up-i 
jfK-lsiered »Ux>!s. uewapai'ar' 
tbufKtlf*, Chiuimat eatdi, t»gs 
'* t!vi otlier Boveities, and under 
• ±e |£iidiE| ha.fto ol h!ri, rh>lU>. 
lTei,w:*s th ! Es’d wwidRi 
f  I'i&d r  .; h to st.- m ioi 
r.e-y ■* tprjvita llcecca she fe'.l she was •»(.. ;i>,
ec-'e»i ride she'"t^'. a »jot " Miss J-rden e»- :.e i taLle a:..ch
a - -f-r cf i.j t -x.-i r>’s-f-ed that ai the i::ne 'T grmnlni wilTi good thiSgi
> .'e  -ears a|>  shejthoight if 1 had an air.aen; .n r j!  aas t >t.'.e;ie>i be the i>ef 




»  t««ed«|. |>tc«i&b«r 1.1 bht c«r«f<w«y *m v*- b%e$ aa .roww
a t i  t tp f f i  wtkea kiaraaret Aca . formal ouswer »aj beid at tBt reside at 
Hera became vf»€ braae d  Dr Capn Mtoior lae where titt Keioeraa 
Dat'd Hugfiea Wtotbiead beesrUl-uj arcorawd tat^t eas
Mrs Jack Egaa ^  lfaryi.yi. c^atf'ed with a wed-.
was B^traa. ei sMtor aad Her-. cU&g cak* topawd wtto a 
miLa OtNiper et CaltArp kctwd as w e  bnde a »  gtorm * ^ to>jsa- ' 
beat oaaa ed wtia a siway \
Tb« tovely tarato wore • atrewt-1 Ptkvt w iha wwaksag 
kwgtk dress ei brews velvet 1 eei*pla sere  wtoely entertaised 
wsta a fOftfl Uisa bodice atvd'aad amofig ts,e maa* parties 
maichicg veivet jarkev Her fceki la their fwaor was a show- 
beaddfcss eas a '"Itr. Jobs ' er iseid at the home of Mrs 
bow of browa *eivet awl aba-Wiu.a£n Haskett fee the brii-e- 
earued a spray ei goMca »*i- etoci, a bridge dub shower held 
tow boeea Loierspened with at the hon;e of kCr aad Mrs J 
gruftcial brooie ttowers btid T F. fkea. a peeseetauioia party 
brilliaftts hi.viteid by Hr aad Mrs Keo
The D'.auoa d  betMr was RiuDe, aa eveamg party le<d 
charmjLag tfl aa Italiaa knit sail at the h>n't of Dr aad Mrs W 
al bevge aad browa eenT!.p4emi«P J Stii.chu.8 aod a diaaer party 
ed with a fwr baadeau bead- hosted by Dr. aad Mrs. T,
.................     — i Heeiiey.
_ I 11 I I T t)t awd Mrs Whitbread f.ew
S u n n y v f l i s  H o ld s  I 6 8  »» Torooto at.d from there to
A J  f  1 A i  \ l f  Lr Naisi'j oa thesrAnd d i l l  UT W O rK  bt»e>m«:a They plan to re-
tura to Ketowaa oa December
k Mw ia7« Ik 'fft 
I trtowito a a i
« tsm- ^
rb«to laitoeMfy. ft i 
tw w ifert ta
'•I tkw tBjieei
r o i  a c m  o r  n a to if
i i r T i i k i i lH I t l f t .
m oi aeawvs <
toew tftftft eift<ekwi
D mm time mm, eitod f<W'% 
•eittriai Mta.. actuai radaetLei 
|akfiaka|it toto piaea.
kieak Mk|«skkat at ad miiftl 
lert totbafe^tbtottotlkaawbi 
mm* wtoBa&towMeearapelel 
i  mtmf ■wiM 
Hk» waa
Noe B to - I^  la adasei ki i 
M t  m I  tm pm m tf lee* ~ 
N ifwraltoa 8  AJk fee It at d
nstructors 
In Canada
Attitude May Change 
After Birth Of Baby
Msritlrt.rr
V srajdrf iR iCif!--. . h  to
i!i.rcc'‘!r>e a filing Ifsftruftor at 
la  Af s’a!.- n at s/reenwood. 
\  S
1 '■*"'» l i  ( a gftrv because 
! (1 heal I the R*mg weather 
here wiv ftfv gi»d.’ st.e said 
■ Wt've been g r o u n d e d  nnlr 
• tout (t'.tr dars store 1 tame 
here July 1
Tn the Marltlrr.es it was dif-
iKu.t to f''atj a trip I g..es» the
ft I
if cy it ,'ust ask r  <* to stf-p Flv ri.ti and d..j.rg ti.e altp! « 
toe Urt e I tried me tosituChe s rr.tsl del.gf.’.lul tea was tctvenl
ten 1 dnJn’t feel the •.v-re ard 
1 haven’t t h o u g h t  aEx'ut i! 
»mre
m the :.-;hy cl Ue *ih'«5 U- 
rcnird n..t a mcj-t s-.r'-efttf..! day 
at'eiiled by sort-.e 1V3 people
United Church Women To Hold 
Christmas General Meeting
here tai.rig ic.'lt us Ui.ru
|(r*c .%-•
Dear Ahn t ar.lcrs V,' r- ' frr 
It II years H ige an-1 'f e ; i**
f > tod o«.t that «fie 1' ! (fguani 
My liftter |. ’? a- 1
fcsjfned i.p at* .! t.a-. .'It a I .it ■. 
• Iter to rranft vrnr» a'at «E-e is 
making hie ui.-fra' .■ I r e\<n-  
one to this h-i ..c
Sh# has a’.reatlT told me r."". 
to make ar.v ..ii ( ..tn- f.'r 
May beta ;-r fr. \] i ,i i ■, 1 a-.UCM
be ouiy *akinc <".‘'rc of 't-e mw 
baby. 1 was a ewnp counselnr 
last atimmrr and 1 ed p I 
waa looking fonvard to going 
back neat year but mom »a.v.v 
1 can forget all ahr'ut ram r b e - " ° -  
causk 1 will ‘ have my hands 
full."
if.ere. she ll leave anyUttog to 
get up and dance.
I keep leUtof her I don’t
■ V. is nme, Sh# says It's
. •i> !x-. a \e the.»e nun can see 
•ho i» wi!.h her hu»band. Yes 
r hv. -I-HIU
Dear I'ful: A re»p>actaWf Wo- 
n an. whether she's married or 
•ingle, shmild not be an gviil- 
aiTi- dan. ing partner for strin- 
fci I (irunK or sober.
Tell r.\« that Grannie Annie 
'.i\s  sho should stick to her 
spaghelU or dknet with her
we.%ther has stranded me on i the First United 
Her uarre*t .« fu'tog goes ju‘t hteiut everv amiiort In the the.r Christmas 
back when fhe was five vesn Maritimes. soruetirr.es as long 'f'lf t.n Wednesday. December 11. 
old. she said " My grandm dher as three or four da\s | il.iS p m. In the church stne-
often would read’ to me I'.oruu * As for prejudice from men In ,
atr'ut pi!ot« and flving and I tti<* profenion. Mi*v J o r d a n ’ The ChrLstmaa workshop will 
thought U was woiku-i f.d.” . sakd: ” 1 run Into it orasictoill.v.
But )t was not until 10 vears taut it'a hard to tell If It’s seri-
The United Church Women of Tea and fellowship wdU follow 
hurch will itoldj the afternoon program, 
general meet
take the form of a candle serv­
ice called ‘ Candles of the Dird"
•go that she had her first plkneious or just teasing I presented by sli ladies of the
”A combinailrtn of things kept? have to tie careful to avoid crlt
women ptloll l Church Women, and lev-
me away We lived 15 miles • 
from the Saint John. hCB , alr-j 
port and thc.'e w ere no buses j 
going out th«t way. Aho. I just
she does not think i
eral musical aelectsona will be
many risks i McWtlllams, preil-
St. Michael And All Angels' 
Evening W.A. Annual Report
Iclsm and 
that thev
as men will. '<l«it of the United Church Wom-
V5'hen she »'■! trying for herjen, will address those attending
and spieelal gdjwta will Eve from 
the IfMial nursing and rest 
homes.





ter home delivery of 
NOCA products
3 K 9 &
The Kennedy Canada knew
A tribute to • great Amarictn fKesidwvt. John f. Kanivarfy as the 
fdand and neighbor Caned* rwmamban. A psomait In words tnd 
besutifui cc^or ptcturat. in thia vuMk'a Isaue of th« Sur Weekly.
STAR
W E E K L Y
Dear Ann Landers: ThU totter
Is for parents who compare one
I tolnk it li very unf.vtr of mv child with another. I was the 
mother to louse up my whole victim of such comparison ind 
life Juit becstis# she I. having a it almost wrecked me.
baby, riease tell me how 
cope with this problem.
-SHOOK UT PLENTY
Deer Shook: It's unfortunate, 
to Sky the least, that your 
mother feels as she docs about 
the Beer beby and It’s outrageou* 
that she Is advertising her un- 
h.v’otoeia.
L it’* hope that by the time the 
bajy arrives your mother will 
have changed her atitude. After 
the little one is born, she may 
well toe thrilled, and you might 
go to camp afl4»r all.
Deer Ann Ijindtra: I promised 
my wife Eva that vour word 
would N  law. We nave been 
married 2t years so you know 
Eve la no spring chicken and 
I ’m not egectly e rooster myself. 
We both work In the same office 
bulkllnf and we rat dinner out 
■bout m ir nights a week.
Bvt Ukea to eat where there 
Is music because she’s e great 
little dancer. Whenever there 
are unattached men around she 
amilcs, winks, snaps her fingers 
to the music, keeps time with 
her heed—anything to advertise 
the fact that she has ihythm.
Strange guys are always < om- 
tng over to the tabic and asking
After high school 
it was assumed that
to Dartmouth like
f raduatirto would go
brother. Well, my grade* were 
not enough and Dartmouth did 
not accept me. My father made 
it plain I had lat the whole 
family down. I was so despon­
dent I considered suicide.
Our minister who had known 
me since childhood sensed my 
trouble. I credit him with saving 
my sanity and giving me the 
courage to go on. He suggested 
a small collage In Indiana, which 
accepted me promptly.
I did fairly well In achool and 
now I have an excellent Job. 
Bui no matter how hard I try, 
my father lets ma know I can’t 
eoual my brother. 1 don't think 
I’ll ever be able to get away 
from this shadow he hea cast 
over me, Print thla, pleaae. 
SECOND BEfTT.
Dear Friend: Parents often 
make the mistake of holding one 
child up to another at a shining 
example, In the hope that it will 
verve as an Incentive, Unfor­
tunately, all it dnea la create 
hoHUllty and problems. Each 
tliild should be accepted for
At the annual meeting of 8t. 
Michael and All Angel.s’ Evening 
W A . held last week, Mrs. A E. 
Ruffle was re-elected pre.Mdenl 
by acclamation, as were all the 
officers, except the prayer-pirt- 
ner secretary.
Other officer* re-elected were: 
vice president. Mrs. J. Ander­
son; secretary, Mrs, Wm. 
older ifihugg; Dcisurer. Mrs O.
Curts; Dorcas Eiecr . Mrs. J. 
Anderson; floclal Service and 
I.ittle Helpers Beer., Mrs. J. 
BumsllU; Living Message Seer., 
Mrs. B. T. Greening; United 
'Thanks Offering Sect clary, 
Mrs. O. Curts; and Education 
Seer., Mrs. D. Mai kenrie. Elect­
ed as Prayer-Partner Seer, waa 
Mrs. V. Mltaar-Jones.
In her annual report, tha pres­
ident gave a rkview of the year’* 
work. Besidts all pledges being 
met. generous donations war# 
made to tha Qiurch and Altar 
Guild. Tha proceeds of the 
Christmas puddtoga and the 
Bazaar Supper went to the An­
nual Bazaar held In November. 
Five bales of clothing were tent 
to the Apparel Sho(i at Crtaao
CUnlc, and ont Doras bale to an 
Indian Missionary School,
In May a Spring Blossom 
Drive and Tea was held for the 
Senior Qtlieils, In October a 
party and tea was held for the 
Little Helpers and their 
mothers. In March we were priv. 
lleged to have the Dominion W. 
A. Executive meet here for 
three day*. Our branch helped 
out with the entertaining of 
these visitors.
Our membera a r t  also active 
In community work, and many 
are the charitabto afts perform­
ed, such as visiting at the hospi­
tal and the various nursing 
home.s; helping with the hospital 
library cart and with the retard­
ed children at Sunnyvale.
Archdeacon Catchpole was 
guest speaker at tha meeting.
SELLS DBESSES
IX)NDON (CPI—Women lonn 
will be able to buy summer 
dresses from an automatic ma­
chine. It contains 109 garments 
and has a life-size lllu.straUon 
of the taoduct on tha side.
Check our Value Picked four page flyer for these and many more outstanding
V ilu e i. .  e
Eva to dance, She snvs vch to I''* '"' comparlamawhatev er should be made.
As for you, the best way to 
lose a ahodow Is to get nut In the 
biiKhl Hunllght—aiul .vou ran 
.siiiit right now liv changing 
v.mr signature to ' nOINO MY 
IIKHT.’’
II I iiiiii.mriTaiiiii»-'"” *-"  ̂ .......-
anybody—old or young, .short nr 
tall, drunk or sober. It doesn't 1 
matter If the spaghetti Just got
Social Items i 
From Peachland






N elle /s  Fresh and Crisp,
9  01. T r i-P a c k .....................
Town Houso 
Fey. 48  oz. tin
Attending the lea given by
Grade I  "B’’ students in Home 
Economics at George Pringle 
High School, this week, from 
Peachland were Mrs. Peter 
Sparkman, Mrn. GiHirge Smith, 
and Mrs, F. 1, Challen. |
Mr. and Mrs C. C, HHghwayl 
attended the dinner at Capri i 
Motor Inn on Thuntdav mgltl 
tendered by the government and 
people of British Coluinhla, a t ' 
Ihe cloae of the three-day eon-' 
ventlon of the Canadian ilee- 
keeircrs’ Cminril.
Mrs. D*»rothy Cotipguln Is holl- 
daylng In Bay City, Michigan, 
with relative* and friend*.
ABT18T NONOREII
MONuUi-AL (CPi—Uda I.*- 
tro.lra, 31-yeai-old Montreal ar­
tist who spent Ihe last year and 
a half painting In Kurupa. aaya 
a Canadian flag was rainoil in 
her Iwnor in Sa.isoferralo, Italy, 
when she won a prire In an art 
ciimpauilon, ‘T think It wa* Ihe 
first time a Canadian had won, ” 




STAY AT THE NEWLY 
DECORATED
A U S T iN
M O T O R
H O T E L
wonderful comfoH at low 
prices
Right la tha heart cf 
dawatewn Vaneeavtr —> 
draavUla a t Dart#
Completely refumiahed, with 
TV, dining and lounge fhetU- 
ties. Beverage room. Lighted 
parking for IM care.
Write or phone for our km, 
dall.v, weekly, or monthly 
ratea—90 reasonable, you'll 
want to stay thk winterf 
Telepbene MUS-TISI, 
Vaaeeaver
give Oral* Mend tCMee fee 
beouflfwl hand* and •
•elk aeap. 91.10
Hoe OreM lelk Mil Is polr*d 
wnkTrnv.l-fak Dwtlng Powdir 
ter hefrance hennony. |2  Jfg
49c
3  fo r 89c
4  fo r 89c  
Tomato Soup s .  4  for 49c
Manor House Frozen Beel 
Chicken or Turkey, 8 oz. each
Chuck or
Round Bone Roast
■tee Orait note, Mlk M l aad 
■ell geap »e mete the k 
releulna |il«eivrft. |3 .90
Beef. Safeway Siiporb 







atmtrd at PtodoiY PhoM  762.2010
i l  SAFEWAY
Prices Effectiva 
Dacambar 
1 1 x 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4
We IliMifto
Sharp Building Increase Rrm 
N oted  In Council Report :;Nv n
IT'S ODD WHICHEVER WAY YOU LOOK AT IT
I f  • odd vyeW fcir ««y 
% x k  « t I t  1 f t  itoi * two-
tniet Uil •  receotiy 
Arrived f»*£f C>f d r'om edtrie t
tt IjO# Actfeks The pair ar- aew hanre la the Gr'Jt-.'ii Perk
rived frvm A u ru tii*  fe» {heir ■ a p  W.re
M ayor-E lect Tells O f Plan Vernon Blades 
r  /-* •. T  n  1.D  - i j *  .Host KelownaFor C ity To Rent Buildings
. VEfiNON (Suirt* —
SJeii.'.U VA:„e- j  j  I'l .
>«*J a e i«  wp t l
i-<r cear wsvr Uje vvfie*pC».*ai.^{ 
ptftcid m isisr̂
• la hi* fe^'^ar nacnutJaiiy
_ fe> C:ljr M-AbHIJ ,
in*i«s.w  Ha.'Oiefa »«vj
lx.;ktHtji p e iu j t  vak** k n a k ta  
aAll.tMiii Asauie NwataOer, an 
UitreaMi ut t ik S .ik  v«e* e..e 
iA'Jtit *w* kU last Veal wtnea 
pem ut vaivt* UAakad » ii.iajirc 
j 134.1319- T hu  bnis4i to« total u  
! data this je a r  to $1 kJ3,3k  Cuiii- 
jpaivvl to SI 161 .Mi IX atoa u>e 
‘ Hr*t 11 a.obUi.« id IMd
Cit'ifi euv.L.i tvt u.e ret».'n 
M aj (*r b  btuve 
j “II ***:ttu we will ab.i.io*i v«*- 
ita ia b  tc a .b  the S3 uu9 uiu t: asa
C O f C Election 
Set For Thursday
VER.NOK iSiattl -  Vexnca*
. Chaa.ber oi C^iuu erce « aiUiUail
ei.tv.iko td s-iftkef* Vii.l tve t»t*j
• at tr« i\*d»Ue»i:i lU '.ei;
■ uci Thur»4«y. at 12 ,iiu«Li£i j
N- i*’.U.»5tvl to iuii.trt.1 S K 5 
at k- '
i' al.a(f! I* i.*«l U M i, S! . il. 
Nv;’_.liiatcd tjS t l s \  V i. e J«i t.:*-' 
ilefit 1* tiuiMiat! W.'.
Makvjii ai«d k r  
vice pr«*ider;t W, l.aL<r&e liv in t 
Nomiaaied at director» ije 
ta o y e a r  terra are a t 
Peter K, B_l;naa, J Carii 
aiut. Mri K M Ctoarier. Jac 
Dykes, Mai T lisLler. Jean  M 
. Ki'Sty, Waiter I, Netox-'a, J e .a  
it,' Pae*rt..je Ikw aict U
lto‘we.1, J i a . : . S  S*.e«a:5 aa.t 
I) i. I.
U 'j.r: !.->•' .:.»'.fc.e v* 1: t>e t j-  
ti.e D.v.'; a t to.i:
, iktetoto#.
> e « r  H u w e t r * .  b e a t  y e a r  i » '> c « - ' S! la,-'. >*.<. 
aviitoa to tie au eveti U aaci yvar M eiut »rwe«. .n 
ioa Ve^u^et N, . iiâ J . . t., ,
ttoadica ,.^ i! r iu  tv t ii.« k«l- !• i - ,  - V
kwtod I c sjitiva..iiu(,j id cvjij- C aw iurrt u t .  W * *, 
* U 'w u t> e  w e i «  i j* u e d  ka* i t e  N vn iWi-i -.-.'e ia
s,am, , 4v, ,4?t ^t jf
lesateM Utl: Se*ca inew ixu- tse w r M ««r; 
U.™:,. aaeduug»~ast»,*49. ua«« itsd, i. ;
Hwfiiiiqi aO»ii-wav»—-fl.lUU, eka.jeat, ii 
u e a  i « u - i a i  jSy j» « iL j t4 - S C a 9 ,- ,  > w r t u  » e v > r r .  *\
-T \.o  Oka 
•-''ari% e rv 
I J S 'ta r
♦ \
tAU, u.« b«w [...JuIsriOijr ais«l- N .. mT I . 'i  - . .  n U;l
u..g-4e4.vuU. Toial value—4144,- year. 13
iku.. N.. > K r 1.1  ̂ ,.s . ^
tesassMsrelal; 0«« C'orr.u'.cxcial 19i,r .,.it\.3 No> 1. Nv.-'y 1 >,y. , a
ai ucrsuctt'~44e,4au. tlN e '•> t. »‘c 1»5 _ ' t ; ) 4 \
■ktfaeeiiaaeeess: Ck,« s t o r a g e ' kjerlrtrsl N t
iZisal—EtoU, uU.SA."#it.atM3UwS — 11,: 22 N\n Has.' IT ' > .'aV .■;»
<3v lu u i  v.a.j« ll.tav l*-t 'ear, lir.'
Rtodesstiial; ^S'.et i.«.au.><c\'-, Plam kai iwrums. \  , 15*3.}
’--i.j, UU.S itaOOHi, ITlSs#. N^v 14 Nj, latr . . t ' ,  i . 4.' K'c
iX4. to  a«'.c XL..* )tml, 48. : tni \a". i  ̂t* I , *5
iu C,m\t Lftsl )tm,l Mav Lag iwrujii'- \  , !« ;
Weptlc b«a#x; Nov. Hssij, one; IV N'vV 1 »:r I ' \ j  'a t. t
N'ov. 1.862, osoe, lo date Uu» } XHkX , il
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
ttaltv CtHtrkf *Lenit»« Btire«it — 3114 il«r«afd A«c. 
I t k p l h t t M  5 4 1 . 7 4 1 0
T a c * 4 a y .  I> k .  1 0 ,  1 % 3  1 1 m  i t t i t y  t  im r ic d  f i y  4
[ Vernon Returning Officer 
Gives Full Rundown Of Voting
>;ikl I
[ue ccjiapki. : rude! ar.
j Mr. Itife , who won eiertinn l>e kill! 
with a CBns|>aSfn ol k a s ln f  civic area witlviul an lacrcare  la Hie
___________________  . . i mill rat*.
r»th (tf thSB ring
Sti«■ com iAen . Ml .I
ft c;\ 1C c t : ;ir«
jplag ceni:re. c an
*v-e to Hie d... untn
VLltN'C.N' > Staff t — In Okia-'
i,|*n-Maifiiir»« J u n i o r  "A " i
Ijea^we s,ttoij
tf.o iel*ar - cw t..ir .i Vemren! 
t - i j * s  i-iav h,;5 to fa s t  l.kce[ 
Kek'jwna Backaroijs a! Vernrio 
Vlvic AiriiB elarUnif at I p rn j 
To date tills acasi'n the liladetl
to
VERNON — D ecten  will be prfA'tl of th* referend...m would leulklir.*» 
asked early In the New Year to; dear the way for an Ariril 1 them, t» 
ipjdw e In pemclpk the leaiiagi •■tart on a 43,000,000 cuic cea- 
flvtc buUdlniS
EilwrQtvd like, mayw . elect,
durtnf the weekend aja v» ......... ........... .................. - ........ — |h ,^ e  (,n}y l<en able
the Buckar«:»s once «o their 
OPTION TO B irr {home ice. and that wai back in
He sad civic buljdlnft la the| October.
■coms'ilca. a city hall, iwblic! in their last hem# game the 
lafety lwUdtn«. fire hall, l!-; Blades edged Kamloops Rockets 
jbrary, museum and art gallery, ».? m overtime and a victory to  
HORCE GEOBOC rOOTE of the Mclntoah Girl*' Pipe would be vataed at l.bOO.OW ; night would give the Bladei a 
VERNON (Staff) — Funenl Band for IS yean. They would be rented by the twogame win streak.
laarvicei w e r e  held Saturday, Tuneral service* were held ^Hy |  jo-y^ar lease at an -------------
for Horace George from the Triraty United Church; gfinmj about I k  mil!
• resident of Vernoo with Rev. R, M. Pntohard offi-n-i^e cl tv would have the optic 
ciatini. Banal foRowed m_thejtj» j^rchue the proiwrty at a
HOSPITAL NOW  
''OUT OF RED"
VERNON ih'.affi — Aid Ja>k 
Dasss told t . ’A coaniil he a'.- 
lendeil tfje rt<en: n.eet_ng rf 
the Vefficn Harpi'.ai Kiatd at 
which lime u was at;nt»unced 




the last U years
He is survived by hU wife tarnUy pkd 
ta  of Vernon, one son Jack, Cernetery
iith e ri; one daughter tllilrn* ' Tt'.e Verruxi Funeral H ’me 
Ir*. John Martin* t i  Srr.ilhen; I-'d was in c.haige i f  a:ia ..gc- 
frtndch lk lren  Brian and m enti.
Ira; his mother Mrs Marih*
pe t
future dite.
He sail retiring Mayor
ad! head a {«..to.c te'.a- 




Funeral ser.uces were he'd 
Monday, (or ASe,xar»der IdcFhrr- 
s-o.! Cowan. S2. who died sucl- 
derdy on Tliuriday, Dec 5 
He was a resident of Vernon 
for the last 34 years, and was 
a merr.lier of the Horticultural 
S*ficty in Vernon
He is survived by his wife 
Margaret, a son W’alier of Ver- 
ncio, two daughters f Annie i, 
Mrs. L, J. Hammond of GoMen 
VANCOUVER (CP) <MargareU, Mrs E Mc-
two hour, this time. Rut Connell of Terrace. Urree grand
'0 0  te  of Kvbwni; three 
alheri Bob aryl Heg of Kel- 
atia, and Ed of Vernon,
Mr. Foote had been with the 
iTeroon fire dtrartm eni for the 
sst 20 years and was a d,rector
Form er M in is te r 
Keeps S tro lling
Zanzibar 
Now Free
airy Skvena made hl,i annual; brother Tom Oman,
itx-mlk birthday attoll around Ŷ »»h; and two sisters
Hanky Park Saturday.
T m  alowlaf up now,'* said 
SS-year-old former Conterva- 
e a b t n a t  minister under 
rthur Melfhen and R. D. Berv- 
I t t  *‘l used to take 00 mln- 
Bks.”
Mr. Stewni. who hat been 
ling the walk since 1R98. i*ld 
never eipected to celebrate 
ala 83th birthday.
"I never eipected to gel here, 
at now that I am, I’m still 
linking of the years- ahead." 
Did ne stop once or twfee 
ing the walk for a short resf* 
"I never stop—that's one of 
rules I make."
in (Ontario,
Funfral services were hekl 
In the Csmr-bell arid Rosi 
FunersI Char*el with Rev. Blake 
Prllchard oHiciating, Burial was 
In the Pleasant Valley Ceme­
tery.
EDWIN CUNUPTE
Funeral services were held 
Katurdsy for Edwin Harold
YiiAiNt m m ***  
WINNIPEG (CP)-D ic Mnnl- 
Rehabilltatlon Hospital has 
tl»  first Canadtsi) p>*t-, 
raduate course for the training 
■pecialista in rehabilitation 
Buralng. Ikf(»« the opening of 
Hbweek courae. nurses who 
Jed special instruction for 
In orthopaedic and reha- 
JUtatlon hospitals took a three- 
Iweek course In New York or 
etrolt.
FANZIBAR (AP) ~  A gold, 
green snd red banner rcpisced 
the Union Jack hvday as the 
sleepy n«ce Island of Zaniibsr 
became Africa's SUh lodcpen- 
dent natlcn.
Amid volleys of rlRe fire and 
the chetri of thousands, Prince 
Philip, tepresentlng the Queen, 
handed over an art of the Brit­
ish Parliament making Zanil- 
l>ar a free and itsdependent 
state a|aln after 73 years un­
der Brtllsh j»rotecU«n 
Prim* Minister Sheik Shsmte 
Hsmsdl warned his people In- 
detiendrnce "does not mean dis­
tribution of loot . . .  nor does It 
mean Ins work and more pay. 
Cunliffe, 87. who died In Vernon It means unleashing the pent-up ; B A 
JulHlee Hospital on Thursday, * energies of our reople.”
Dec. 5.
A veteran of the Boer War 
and World War I, Mr. Cunliffe 
was a resident of Coldstream 
since 1911.
He is survived by several
Kiwanis Down 
V olleyba ll Squad
VKHNuN iS'.sffi — A vsstl.T 
l."'.prin cxj Kiwa.nis volleyball 
tram n.ar.sgfd a narrow victory 
U.e f.f’h  s'so e 'if t.’;e;r ?et by 
defrai.r.g *.-h.n,i! dittrict No. 22 
traiheri 13-13, dnTprmg the tea- 
; hi-rs ic.io a first f lare tie with 
Hall's Gravel There games a rt 
plavfd as part of the "adult edu 
caUon program here­
in the !eagi.ie lUndings the 
teachers and Hall’i Gravel are 
lied in first piace with 12 points 
apiece; Art’s BA. is second 
with 10 points; the SJekly-Slx 
are third with eight, while the 
Kiwsnis have now moved Into 
fourth spot with a total of tU 
l»int*, two points ahead of Gal­
braiths and Telephones who are 
tle<l for fifth plica with four 
points apiece.
Occupying the cellar spot are 
the National Royalitei who have 
fallesl to.gain a single point.
On Thursday at 7:30 p m. the 
Teachers take on the Telephones 
and the Royalite* meet Kiwanti 
,At 8:43 p m. the Rlckly-St* 
plsv Hair* Gravel, and Arl'i 
take 00 Galbraiths.
defeat) iKtff'ital was "t'.'Kfi", a n d  
Hsey ate finally c-ut of the red 
He said, "this was the rerult 
of hard work by the adminis­
trator and several others in­
volved." Te added: the boarxl 
anticipAles the new laundry 
wing to the boipiul will lie- 
open ihortiy and the grrveral 
public W ill be tnvUod to at- 
teod the special opetun,g cere­
mony.
Vi.RNON ii'.sft '-li-  X i  regu- 
! e , t o  c.!,' IX.;.-.-;. c iert 
vissvtf. w>..' s-'t-.i ss te- 
;toi.-tog cfl-cer ui toe recent 
f-.'»ni^.pal ekrttom, gave «x»_nci,l 
a c-.-';,;3eta r-t-J-**!. u! Uie t-ai- 
k-’.uig
He r,.'Ud toere weie S l'.C Isl-
,..'.S :;j„tv l t j f  H.e
!s;e, c,'f whl-;!i 2 j-to were \6;.d 
24 !e;ccie'l, M7 -to-sext <-r *!*■.:• 
f'l oral Huee u.nsci f'V. ,
For toe school to ird  trustees,; 
3 I'.u fcat'et* were istued. 2,49i 
vkc'.t v*'.;d, 144 rejf. ted. C9 un-; 
usesl or ifioiled and two uase-: 
{■ountrd for. |
F<'r ’.he Verrsoo Restholm by-| 
law referendum l.here were 3.- 
100 balbts issued, 2.338 valid, 
S3 rejected, 664 ur.usevl or iixrtl- 
ed and its unaecv'unted for 
A total of 39 43 |«r cent of the
a:v.3 5-:..3 p-e:
John Howard Group 
To Meet In Vernon
t ' -i « * e !\i toll'd 
' ’. "  . \  . "C- « vf-
if  5 H. ' I k r r ,  i w
■ - a . \ , us
I c "I. I' -!r ..t O' 
a . ' -,111 IStf r-d W aS 
; e t t f*.', iu.io 
i . 'I Js  ,* Isi2 
aiU " started woraiog a t
‘ ! . J a J ; - is>8 In
i .3 i tM .i td  a leava
to ' • i' « i; ’t »i Ca­
l '  1 , i'.', S’,:d iU er
1 i . . t  V • f! S 'd  
t . t \3 t » v.e t'j u-
a- ■ ■ -e ta  s tre  u iha
ItS vu .i
servtog as a,n apprentice
. f.e a:.--ic:l ad Ui ISl-V 
o- -i ; i ’. . .1 . . t. a . .4 US
■ t I
, ■ ■ t-.' !sss t.e ItMama
■ a i .a t tr  at 1»
: ?l. : ?f Wjt j t-"V,.ted
j . . ;  tiie poai-
NOT .ALL HtiALTHY
Tto-.to'.VivJ CB - D r  J. L. 
k ra re r, i.n.ef c is te tr if ian  st 8l, 
J . ; e ;  ii s lie-*; ;t*i here, says ona 
i f  fs,. r e s jx i taut u..>Uiers fvvto 
a tly  t* s..’tetlr.g ftvm a v lts tr la  
defu I 'ijta se , even to,'„jts
t.'.e ;.«.*» tr.e f..'.v.£e i.f health 
lie : sr. <.■.■.!• ,cu.t» a'.l esj«ei'Sa!.{ 
S;H'tt‘.e t» take hdu- arid  tablets
t!v t‘.r !eg ."g i*f iht,r
pregt-a i:.. ;et to a w it i  tKV*s..bk 
• s .s  -? v'ts'tosrj
Vi - HN-o'N ‘ •a!|. . .- r;,rei-.
. 1 ■' J t \ r ; r . u t ! A -1-. > ••,
h..-a A ̂ vl r»..‘v ir ta • U la J  \:.t.
r e i . . >fir t»,.-r5,r'CS n t r g 1 \V
• a ■̂, at *.* C 5Ckk
star ' r t 4t i f JTs f;Sip
A Jr g ,.s.r.e}s ,'r.eet:ng ol
tile t.z! if 'he* (.t '.he (,)*sr.s-
g sc­ M Ai S ira to .;l be h ,t4
ut H V triF n I ft.c f here
day. I>ec. 14. at 10 a m 
S;>ef;al g„ests to tlie meeting 
Will l)« Mervyn Dav;s, e*ec„:!\e 
director of Var.c».,\er, a:>d 
lYank Lewis, a member of toe
eligible electors turned out lOj 
vote in the electlc®. In ccm pari-|uf director*, also of Vanfvrruvcr 
son to five years prcvkxis, 28 73 The meeting Is a co-'.-rdinatitm 
per cent voted la 1SC2 ; 31.33 P*f together w.ih f:.,*r.rcs thnugh  
cent voted La 1961; 50 95 perf^j^^j »:<■», sai-d William Hesktto, 




•  W*sbe4 Sa»4 a*4 OrartI
•  Crashed DrtTewiy Oraf«l
•  Raravatlsg
•  GradlBg
•■ '̂a move the aarth"
J. W . Bedford Ltd.
Munsea Rd. TO ^Il
nephews and nlecci, J. B,
Kidston. 3, 11 Kiriston, Mr.* M. 
V. McGuire all of Vernon. Mr*. 
E E. McCiilluitr of Victoria and 
Mrs. B. Ryan of Northern Rho­
desia.
Funeral services were held In 
the All Saints’ Anglican Church 
with Rev. C. E. Reeve officiat­
ing. Burial was In the Cold­
stream Cemetery.
Camplrell and Ross Funeral 
cha(>el were In charge of bp 
rangements.
Such in eftort will be needed 
It Zanzibar I* to raise its an­
nual per-capi'a incoma of £20 
(160).
Britain will grant Indepen­
dence Thursday to another East
African territory, Kenya, Both 
will iKTome memlser* of the 
United Nations Monday.
Zantllwr I* chiefly known as 
fhe world'g letdlng producer of i 
doves. ported
HAS SMALL POFULATION 
With Its s i s t e r  Island of 
Pemba to the north, Zanzibar 
has an area of 1,020 square 
miles ind a population of 300,- 
000 Africans, Arabs and In­
dians.
Exploding OH Stovo 
Kills 6  In France
BTHASBOURO. Franca IRaut- 
ersl—An oil stove exploded In 
a workmen’s hut here Moixlay 
killing six {versons and badly 
Injuring three others, police re-
Kdlowni to;
Vancouver •  7.70 Toronto •40.00
Edmonton •12.00 Montreal •41 .SO
Winnipeg •22.00 Halifax •55.SO
BARGAINS
A }i V ' ' t f  .1 ̂  » ,jM' f r , r ' t-''I ' *
a > v j
CITY COUNGl IN BRIEF
Bishop's Portrait To Hang In City Hall
pro-
slvtd
VERNON (Staff)-City conn- 
ledl Mewday night was presented 
! •  colored portrait of one of Its 
zlnent citizens, Rt. Rev. A, 
Sovereign, by Guy P. llag- 
Inall. Mav or Cousins remarked 
|t»  council; "This Is one we’ll 
I glad to have of this wonderful 
lenUeman. It will be hung In 
place of honor In city hall."
8AYH THANKS
Cbuncll ako received a letter 
thanks from Mr. Bagnall. 
eho Is chairman of the Vernon 
Mtholm project, for council's 
rst and aupixsrt of the 
ct. The latter waa race 
filed.
MUfiKIIMn.BA
Joint hitter was received 
tte Vernon Museum end 
AtaodeUm. Arts Aia* 
elation, and ChmroutiHjr Arta 
uncll. ashini councQ to 
rtously conaider building of 
museum and arta centre as a 
stennlal projeci Hut 'letter 
giawl a apnea'dt CL fdal ligr 
iMt ifouM ba rdqmlred liMr 
'infidNtttiiik' end'll INP«t < 0  
ligr 40 tadt 'IHMiNi «rts aa- 
kthm. tlw  mattar Waa
jbs Sim IssiwiMntiMe awMumlt.
AIRPORT LINK
The Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce. In e letter to council, 
told of meeting In Kelowna with 
the city of Kelowna and Cana­
dian Pacific Airline'S when It 
was iigrecd that {KSKsIbly a com­
bined airport llmovi.slne service 
and mall trucking delivery he 
Inltlatesl. They also recommend­
ed the present subsidy of EV) be 
contlnuerl until A{>rll. HW4. 
Council recommended to con­
tinue the subsidy,
n R B  REPORT 
The monthly report for No­
vember showa there were four 
flrea. Ttotal fire losa to date Is 
BUT,SOS. ThrsM fire drills were 
held; there were 13 fire hazard 
Inspectlona, nine permit inspec- 
ttona and two false alarms.
AMBULA|((CB DEBIT 
Tha monthly ambulance re­
port presented to council Iton 
day nlfht contlnuea to show a 
daeNtaa to coUaettoni. Tbtal 
biUtof coit tor the month of 
Movetnbw wea f4ST, and the 
amount oonectad w m  fUS. Jaav- 
tof «« wtotaaklta* iHfianc^ of 
tl.tfl. ITm amtoilanc* mwle M 
trtpa,during tha montti, t« in 
.VctoiK. tteM  -to- Oiiidaliianv,
two to Lumby, and seven to 
unorganized territory, recording 
a total of 433 miles travelled.
TRAFFIC LIGRTS
AW. Eric Palmer told council 
a recent traffic light survey of 
the city has t>een completed and 
traffic lights will be Installed 
at the Intersection of 32nd 
Street and 32nd Avenue. The 
present traffic signal lights at 
Barnard Avenue and 32nd 
Street will be upgraded to tour, 
corner llghta In the very near 
future, The survey Indicated 
llghta were not warranted at 
43rd Avenue and 27th Stmat 
and 38th Avanua and I3nd 
Street,
KINSMEN THANKED
Mayor Coualns also thanked 
the Vernon Kinsmen Qub tor 
passing the Kin Race track 
properly over to the city for 
civic (levetopment, "They have 
been Iremendoua In their con* 
trilnittot to the c l^ .”  h6 ■*kl.
NEW COIXECTOR , 
Jamia Griffin waa appointee 
(toUtdor effective Januaiy, 
IMM. hlf duties being required 
hy the acquisition of a new ac 
coemtliig machiiw and other re* 
l i to f  "•
m t a brand of
Whether k’a Rye, Scorch, Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known line quality. 
Keep diis advcttiscment
as a reference during 
the Holiday seasoriu
I lf  MafiwvMN#4f
B C A H A  Officials  
Cut Suspension '
.• i  K . » ; .«  •
i It w  »• «jk 'tiK £»t<isa ,'t,4a« .p v t  tii« wa
t . . ’.a i ttlu t . .« iit<rfS>tXit >'( Ul.« niwwitf-UMI
. « * '.tt i \jt
$850in Fines 
For Players
j f> 1 - - J
i ■K'tk’C '.AU
ir,«  i h
I'ACl.i
Z . Jt.4
. « ( .tf
\ '.ce-FftSileel
'j U*. :C .*u j  
,<4 jC... Vjfcv 2k. ■




t,!M( a^.tus  
I «> w imi it' 
lo  ds* t«.!4ifd 
i Tj« t-.i^p*asK 'C
‘ S ijr t« 4  f»U» » .'-h tli#
> T*:ic.y Wai:c&...|i A« 
Ciitus He feed to c»U it ISk »*> 
h t  |.«M n . I piiAmtxtd Cbe e y it ' 
t«ti»ii;ia beciise t*i it» Mrvemy.'’ 
M r. C k - a l t o j  i* s d  
■n.# » , .4 ' . * f i i c a  oe-'-rJiMlij
fciiied cVt'*!. ty Or. M.».tfCi-ii*  ̂
■to a* tor « i e  j e t r  j
T tte
*t *.B C'Ct-.**c-r II  gem t la K*l-; 
{>to'iit a g 1 1 K s t xt.* V«riio<i| 
Elii^ei Xxtacfe k«4 b*«s noae*! 
c feec i** ! t>y B ;* 'a e i ‘ mus-tm %m'- 
Kyie*fc4.i,a<? l> .e  K t ' . ? * a a  
er itu lia ted  by imi
lUf*. Tbe blow did Bot e*u*«i 
I »6» t£s«yry to the Verta.’O pJayer ! 
! arto '.'■■«!« to 4* r»> t.>w,toJfbod j 
H< t;,« !-.T.e K.'j *i t t '- r r s  t* 
T'".* » f - f - f i ' r i  < !.r- a .*.* « ; ‘.r. :.t fs*
t '* !  T .«  toeeaettoJ J t ?.*>«; •) JS | «  • *» * t
If. HeJ,’. V-Jfc t-v li*‘.Ai<A It* | f l.r.e * :,tc' f,
< ttti •:i !>r IjeK MeJgtCi*. toei {■ie'rd’ig -n r.ti -»' * * »ci8i«itoJ
»!v3 pr«iK.trf.’. tf ti»* $<,'*< >t '. 'c »c*» & »i-eQ





l i t - S  U l t M U  
. . . I t r l  Jaa I
i - '
M I N O R  H O C K E Y NOT A ll  FATHERS ARE "IRON MEN"
Ttie J, »it>»■-•-'.f arc iba 
uvgi utd tcxu'dig U*i#;i ta i!i« 
hji.tam  c;» .li.ta , jf. *-»
M tfia f  H . 'C l r j  .» u .-a
W»it e W>r ; jjcr
h - '  »'.s I  c * ■ M  s 
"r’ ty ;
C la r to B  H e b a c 'to e ,
i<l %■«'.*!■** New Yiii'i Kea­
ger A»djr Hetmtoe |K>»e4 wiUt
b.» ded'e ttoeley i*tsrtfaa 
C.*yu.vtt *n«ay„ftg •.!».».i la
; e, !.-if meek* to
»«.tssd c<*..fr*a.I»tor» *.!* to 
fc.4 dei witof eei u.e N*a.«el
t'..-,tti' itecgt.* ‘ .;,cs t' a t
D w r-e s 'tw f  T. 
r ^ r e r t
b  * t g r r t  
S e a l*
Vfl!S.t*
U a ! i
f e e  »>!;*&»
' i i » 4 »
tM a r l a i  I t e a A r r t
1, P r i
P  II .« d  f s ;-
<; t> e to y r r  *W)
I f ; » r " 'e !  ' 1 ' 
f) l i r t
<; r r»!
I? K-. iff tCl 
J l‘*:r !-ft 
t i  / . e r t  ‘ F>
K r>  ! = 
f e » ? »  1.
e.M t  '
R f 't a U  ■ 
U l ! k
K )vS'.!! C j- .r ls  §.»'.» — Ca;j 
I  K iO .a  C a,;.'ry
Pi.! PjsieU S S;.»!le* J P.»|*.U! 
i l  ry b J t'.er
Te-c-.’f i  to Cb.-.;a|o U*t wieek
Het«efife,C5 l» toitJi t&e JtoWV.iS 
M:.t >«»s
.Ai' \H . ! r . a ,  t  ■
b to e 's .e r
- Sb.»!t it  .S 6 Jf' b ;w a t-»  Bv
J 3 I vt.rs
i  I r u n  - b -  |
l i t  W tsrw t J5 Kergefi T We?-“
5 1 t r».i<ri | ,  *■.»■ I> t  y t. .r 4 , Pur». i
1 8  ; <■» it :t f,» 1' t.d-r. W t' r g e t j
L . j t . 't  Vi e » r . '  he.'*r'» 
fj A I*t* Itce >J' Ue.’yt Wea*
Kelowna M inor Leaguers 
Beat Visiting Teams, 5-0,11-1
i •
BEUIIINAO M t f  CO t'ltEB . T l H  . IlBC, II, 180 PACK 1
- r.i tB'fi. Wtcii
CaBWCUa&t (C  .
i n  lagt* 'I  'leitv  V- t
t t l i  P lrert • 3 Plretel
I II -brad K't* !* , Ii’.tô e Mr.i
I U J !'k g We'. te f ,‘
I U "ifi.;# (t'eer:* •»! ’>•, -e'ctosi
I I'  r  » -  Cl! »r.! r. ’.witiij:!, H:,
} I W B..;t.r’:'>r.
I 7 t, - t j t . ' j  ;  b te - ;>ede*i 1 ('
I 7 r»r V
. \V' ■.•".y '. .’.r g f)'iTtrTCiN (C'jM — I’r-
y.j- ij*'ZT,r K»>er (.,rrfsJ!v  > .|- re  hi*’.
Ares .y»i* a to.Tee >' Et lead (‘..a  f '"ite'.e'jr d'..'Ti'rit'.e<l
Penticton Figure Skaters 
' Dominate Championships
M.-
Ktieira* iwt&*»t Nt<kt'» UifEUi 
b ii#  lirra r.eklf.f tbf,..r fee*.. 
efcte in y.'ta.t.iyiri \s...f-y t \ ‘n- 
h* •■■'. r.tfi it A C.J5,£f liie |-MJ 
mt! t.
t...*le toll Week, tbe
Ju'veiiliei
A!'« letm  SO el Kti-
in, Kri:j»a». Ut,e
‘.iD '-'.rS I Us «'.«#:;■.* toJi.'y’ stt 
.ft#fid tM
;.:j '.‘'.r }„■>!■■’.ile t.,tt,. the ttv«- 
:zs to*» t;.•■**.♦ T>"zS
hi'J.rr, l‘:u a  ti. iu:-f
N.ge! aad Utrg M-t niy
ef'.iEii
H t'e ire  '.be eoesrei el |»ra#i f"irt i t  ■'-.1 i-tire V. 
tdase^t in '.be Pw;3|  lekfae*. ,He|i'..i to ?.be Ptr-I * A"
P i m  irst to f.e r..-; » ' l l '  teif.-e.
Aiei 3 Q'iakart 1; Aewi r-aU C-.'..|iri bi>r Ito.*.|eM
—T.'ri DcHig A teem  ' t t  v1 ftril aad a c>ne
E'etoirt Itaik'-aa Q<4.akf.ri goal Uwt
BOWLING SCORES
't wrJrTEBN TtLAUi t Mt«’i lUgA Aftrag#
T»f ♦ Me* 'l.eyu Mitr^da ......................
M il K'-f* ....................... WAS .MiU K.'iga .............
M ..rei K'-gi ....................  iSAS 188 Ctob
Dugiin .................... ASM x«n T»n#mu,;a ..................
T'sne Senger . ..................... 4SU Mill Koga ....................
T 'xth to irl ...................... . tJII Barney KUiura ..
rV;,>d Tt:r>> . ......... ..............4224 i T e tn  Ali»dt«rt
Ifxj Maliuda ....................4218 Gem d e m m  .................
3®l O tb  -Jr-hnny’i B itte r ...............
Tw'tlv-e men Qui'...{!ei1 wS'.N SCO.jdi.* Bay .................
gamei. Miti Koga had the high
• ingic of SSJ and Uve high for MF.IIDIAN LAKF8
the til  gamei with U23 CanadUa Order
Tep 7 I.adlet W Feereirra
Bat Y»k0»rshen ............... i m  Weaien’a litgti fUagU
faro! Koga ........................i.'nS.A.K'lna Gladeau ...............
J n r e  If r r ’.l ...................  tVA Men'i High fUagle
AhinaGladeau .................. »M 'Lw enr Broder . .
Kav nrarten .................... 3927' Wamra t  lligh Trlide
nesile Koga ......................  3767 Alvina Gladeau
r.erda Perron .......... 3711 Men’a lllgb Ttlpla
388 flab  Lorent Hnxler
farnl Koga tolled ■ high Team High Htogle
iingle of 308. High total In the Weekend W arrior*............
iU gamf aat wa* by Pat' Team lllgti Trtpla
M erldlani...........................
ii.« a.'-l (;*ir.»g»r. J.to_'.. r.e f;g_fa ikal 
tag (ha!:.;■» r»b';a htta d..rto 
'..be weekend ai it awept IT cl 
the IS esrnti
Vernt-a'i l.»siaa Kawickt wa
jwiaenT of It'.# ■'m.-Ml artli 
i^ ! i» a rd  after an ei»y vt.-'̂ r-ry Its 
jt.'e irr.i r la*, ei f-;en event 
j TaU.-.g i»ift In the rharr.; jorv | S'toy 
' ;h ;i were rvea 'tom KO ikiterijneU  o 
i frtm Karnk.iO'ja. Kelowaa. Ver- rev.ey 
Na'rncei Arm, Sammertoad 
; i r  1 F'er ■. r'^’-a i ‘
3M In aV..t.-’.a to rapturing Oki-j 
:4( nsgirt-Witoitoe UUei winnera in| h*;,» 
r,. '. ■». ir.'.errr.eiliate, ju.-..or a.ndjBmnrl 
tf,-,';: r event* earne<1 the r.gh!
3jj to atoance to the H C, leriional 
,̂.,7. f:r.ili lilted for Kekiwoa Jm  
‘ ,3-4
i Other oulilde wicneri beiS'lei 
... 'M .'i S-awtckl included:
Bre-Juvenile ladiei 
* ;nu t:la ff. Summetland; Junior 
Iad;ei, Lorralnt Smith, Krlow. 
na; Junior mlied pair. Sherry 
Ilngkral and Ted Brice, Kam- 
^ 'k « o p i, intermediate todie*.
|B r|gy Cimning. Kamloopt, In- 
304̂  termed! ate men. Wen Camt> 
bell, Summerland; preliminary 
dance, Joann# Hallmark and 
770 Fae Slmulger, Kamloopi; Junior 
rnlied fouri, Barbara Poriltt,
Pettigrew Cup 
iiWon Sunday
T*e, »» and Br«-*e Ue:i 
Vie*.tlJif.k a.nij Kel.-wna r j  
Sunday wm the f? 
Pettigrew c-̂ p to t.hf
I>e- I M ' f  ■wri gr •
* al'r.'fl A '" tf '.l  t _t *y t 
h' ‘t* t.l 17 t t  t f •' e f ‘ 
jeritid whea itatley c-t>'tot'.rd tl.e 
first fr s!
At 1 ,* ' f f  e Ie«'nd 5>er.d
S h  ;; f  a i r  ;t  I-t! w .'.h  t .  to, '
te*m  ih:-rt a mir, H-te ti.r.ryS 
r - t  Ke, w.a In fr f t  br 'to.'ce 
r.n h!i g'-.al at 3 CO •
!- te ,n the j-ef»d. fi*eg Jitc 
•afii-J co«i»ted Ketowsa'i j 
to r'^l
le *.1 ■ r» pit up a i'.n?r.g
tndictn mued toamarr.rst at: battle -n toe f.r »1 per..d h*ld'
Kelowna. 1 mg Kr.owr.a '..'i a i.r-f-'f g .il I t !
tunlcr and M r . i «'■ »« * t=-' »'-»»>> 1
f.{j I'ave MarVli.n tijrr.ed la t.h,r 
! ih'ut''ut f 'r  Kelowr.a m-iiilr.g 24 
iiavei. Wray Lyi-n» i«,t u;> a
i a r,! w a
dr (rated a pair 
'i.r.,' re Br.- e Her.nelt an»i Gtl 
ban Pa.ir.ter, 13-12, 138 to the',’»'♦*
D r I k . I  gave Kelnwna toe
le-ad w ito tetl.r IS ae«tf:idi gee.*. ■ 
•- f  c '- ’.‘t P.t a.!-‘. s -\f
fa  last gtsal .a It.e (..rrt
HaSX.iil *»' t'c»I 
I..I l a tu . ik  and SKija*».lci ant 
Airanve aiwj «-:,-tftiiec'.es-.J be !•#*»■.■. 
I ';a > .rii .t ' ; « r  to | * t  Kc. « 
j..a w »r'>e&"fnal lead a! toe ef»d': 
r-i t\'’ f*! ..f-utrl I
' ' f ’ati.t I . ; ;  fei:ed tor'
Kr. w;.a atta.k !,-* f  to r!  to 
•f.' • t i_rt-l -to. !.t i.tto.cr
1!-..'jj'd !.:i ies>.aid at l> I4 J 
l!,e to nl jeJi.d  ir . tutg wii 
' «*.(•« t 1 ' " .r’.iM  at 4 4‘
» ’ #-,} ' • !  »' <ed 2’weEtydw
;<■. ,‘i's tto.ff
t'l I to :.l ar»'. at 14 3V he g ■
- ' * ,.f T'. - , : -a e-.'r»;
the iccirag at 1 14 !
!€>!„» re'fuUlea were tilled, i 
w.t.h eifh  tri.'n p..;ckjt.| up twu
By Tttr. r\N4nt%M PEKW 
RI.Mt.MBFE Wlir.S . . .
T '-f.'t»  A rg-.-i.'j eip-
b.;frd tot nnj.'.T«i,al fs<r'.Mt! 
tUe 32 yean tect trd.ay 
w.tn a tight 4-3 v';,'t ■re
I.'.rr S..rt,.a Irr.pr: 111* l Y,. 
tar -J JL.ihy l’f» toia',1 Ua.’̂in
thamp,-' ni. at Torrvr.to Ar»
g"i hill leaiea Win-.-ieg,
MOKmUlAL tCBi-TlM wtM HewBai 
tMiw: 18 iaat SaurtUy a^n t t Hag k'Icmuig. Two iKa^orii
Kataaul bUcAcy Laagu* gam#«aaiacuitaisuci. SiB, gam# mdatom* 
ia Torwuso twtwwes Cfejcagot duct. Iftd; toaJ, | ! | .  
itoacA H»waa ai^ dwrua’ai bU- M_Mey Bailto-i Uaj..e. gaaMi 
Lea Cl taa prvid..c«l a tuuJ a.-i..<u3aci 3u8, kaa«tog baiiedk, 
ol laM m auiotnacu ftaaa ttxm  t>î . toui t li .
8# laaycf* Maki M'.>c«aik2.ct. ttt«
Wtai ftoee are tu te  Wee tog beecb 13$ Pytai. P I .
lev Mil. ti a&y, « n  b« up to ' Siam MiAita. Uayot, miaconw 
NHL S-etstoiei.'. CUirac# C«t" j,e , d..vt, m
b«.*J aiui* b# c®*!».p2ei*i m  la- Kowi*. Y»u*|. ll.jxray H a l L  
y«»togiix-a 1.1 tot.* Hi *1jo &vUii H-L. iU i Wjv ^ I .  B ii
t i t  toe luwKf to order »ua|e*-{ Ha..y, Kea Wbarrata. Ai l>la«>
aic«a if be teea tit. iNeiJ, Wayae Hitoxt.aii aad EYke
A wmiiliXKia buday at NHL I Naatcrw&ko, ail fur kavmg OkB 
otncai acr.iii>«a toat ti.'.g&eat in- bwAcb tfd aacis, total, W i. 
ilttii.uii vvti.ti.U.v.u:a in a , ’.oin.a- I Le4.fai
UiT taea are Heg kdecrmi awii Botey Ea.ua' UajiDr: ciuaoem. 
M .rriy Ba.h>.r of ’i.e Hawai duvf IQB gitn.# mta«iMdii<\
and bcititoy i3Mi'iua of toe Leafca— todai, frt,
•?i earn t Rtaa Stewart: 14a>of; mtacoai*
lerry Hi.’J.rt-.a8 U tot Leaf* d-ci- *Si. laavtag beaed. f ttf
anj Cto.o M«.ar u  toe Hawki A*-
are aiMtirwi tStj earn larry  H'uia'.aa' Mi|«r, mia>
IL« u'tocra aJi W..JJ pay ts i buaduef. m  keviag kmacA. 
each Hi: to»ui, 838
MliD ic sm sc i
T t i  wiM i>«tbraak—at 31 IT 
■ f "  e *jI [ertod — tevvgtt 
ab -.t eesta a •« t  penailie* lu  j Aliaa ttaaky , Ftaak Ma« 
it. t i,«i...u .i ai.i toi»«! •'■“'-■-csi Dava Keae aii fmr
g a r . e  ■ j.efcaiU«* t le**tog be&ib. H i aatd. teu i,
■ 11* i4
wc.'c w.Uj i.X.tliiUC IJJ I —_ ™« _
!.-!.it4 ia  ,.s a « ^  lie  aadI
hw ."-.ig u-.-.ied la aa a.'er-| 
f '. • h id  .r  Me*' a 'd l e t r y '
H- ' sn h tre a -  g .+e in-,
'.--"-Eg .thei a-V..-:.auh Pur.e* a i '
- ■» e J. I
KvUit ed to t f»e*iatC*»|
U • 1 cd a . '. .” *!., ! .I t j  WtoiCs-
w* 4«1 wl.e:i totte I* lii '
5j f«.«- tscal Y;*.-:*.iug 
t.i.' tw'.i »■ e^eas--
• • f I'-.t V.f i'J.ci t.-r fgt.;.£g .
! *s.,.t the ■n.'ll'iri iJ'.ati'Ji wer* a** 
f'gh'ifg
-ig » I # c f a d taiH* , .
r-.tlit a t  a.toittauf tsu.aweid.in'
' J<c'£.»..iTy
ri*« a ^v.vmatit- fhr.e He a mla-
C'.Ci:..t jai.e.ty li gys »j,3 £j, a
g l"  f r..i; e.E-!| IM 
Here u toe tfeaai.-wm
K#d KaLy. Tlai »orla«. Dk* 
t>.df, Ow.>tg# Ariuitiieeg, BkAi 
Navui .'uu fap(.4«, iNt^
SPACIOUSNESS
GRACIOUSNESS
"Dstaa are toe two worda evmI
b'p'ijrfei.i.T ..Ic'd to deamtai
to# arrv«vBv.d.*u.*a aw4 a*#' 
vi.e at T'Sia R:;i
CAur gseita  du grl ttv.'iro aqiuatoi
fret tif eiS’ecHt. er.mo room hap
'y fcv'sig. tee eetm ato- 
tuNt., txm aiKwtag' meirtiaMyi*.
TLey alao get friasdly peraaft- 
al ier*:c# fre-m a lUfJ toat 
i f t  ,'t taking tare  ut toe 
aredU t-f toe vtlPuea 1*
N ar.f-j>.^er
A VERY HAREY 
FISHING STORY
y. ’tMi'AA, O-t <CTt -  
An a* |. r f  ffi, m tola m-j. 
f '.y. 35 f  r.n  of Cmetj
■ t I iei».m
-h w.'to u.a..-g
!>e &f-m 1.
f . . - :g  h 
gfr". It vrr 
w r-' af."»y 
t.'- t »‘ k
He ree,r».l ta 
hare.
i-.:er*,.a wai 
a r.e 111 y Ra jr 
w 'fn a rail
and landed ca
W# eiould taSl ei toe carttia* 
ifie'fet et dinltf at lY* }tmet§  
ar-t tell y->4 at»>ut toe tr.aay 
nt.Her fartoUei avatlable al too 
tf*tlm,t.  grarlswit ItiU taa 
Va''rr’>>;'ief’a r-trarle (kera- 
l">w-*» ti»!Ue, t*«t we wmoid 
rat.her bive yt«,» le  pleaianOy 





U i n ' i  RiUlo a TV
313 Ijwreace TI3-2t
• m c r P L iT z
HtJlmmk 9t H etfltd iff 
J2i VANCOm’ER 
TelepHoo# Mutual W3H
rAKRTNO, awl CmU)tC?<f 






Vtrru Andow .. M3
Maii'a nifh Stnita 
Tom TaR«mur« i n
Womea’a Rtgli Ti1|>la
Georg# Perron ................. T15
Men’# nigh Trial#
Morto Kdf a . .....................$B»
Team fltgh StagI#




Joyc# Roatll ........................ 202




Preitdent of tha Kelowna 
badm:n'u>n cl'ub. Bob Brooki 
_ , taid he wai very pleiied to lee 
Dawnijwj-fc juniori playing in the 
flnali.
The junior j atr entered the 
final after defeating Mr. and 
Mr*. George Kirkwood, J3-8, 
1V7 Th# KtrkwYxwl* had won an 
earlier set l.S-12, 1312 bvit a 
playoff wa* required when both 
team* flnirhed with Identical 
won-loit mark*.
The winner* of th# fup, tweiH 
through the compctllioni wltv 
ning all *even of their *et*, and
ttr<.-g fr. .nt f.r h.» tram and 
It''tied  36.
w#<'.<• rn Canadian chi' 
11-0 m th f.r le.md-r.na!
\in roE T  itijurr
KI,3n'.KliU:Y iCB» - Kim.
14 of the 15 gamei they played. ' rcored by Finner
BANTAM VICTOET
A!'Ji.o;.«h h'',;.mfr,erland Irnt de-
ctiively 'u> Ke'.iTwma Sunday t h f r i .  , . . . . . . . .
did put cn a better perfi rm anrr' h l a i ^  N*3
than during b i t  week'* game nt' ’ Mat ^  MotKlay
Summerland which Kelnwri-v ’^at
21-1. m<'ve<l bhrm Into aecond fdace
Ivar TTravinrkt* ifore<l four'*'' VSe*tem Inlernaltoftal
time* fur Kelowna and lier.r.v- l l '" t ‘'y bague.
H.inti icfi and Blaine SchriK-tter j
wiUi Ifuee and two re»fH'Ctivrly i ri.ErilV.VT TTSKS 
Single* came from the »Urk» of| Afnc.tn elephant tuika may 
HoWrt Arianc# and lllckyjrrnrh 10 feet and weigh 220
Thompson ! pninds, thoie of Trtdian ele-




Kelowna Tloyalit## won their 
third Btralght game of th« young 
Okanagan Senior "n” Basket­
ball leason, defaatlng Pantlcton 
BA Dealers, 84-82.
The victor# out.*cored their 
opponent.* 44-25 In the first half 
and 40-37 during a tight second 
half.
Bill Martino paced the winners 
with 21 fiotnla but BA Dealers’ 
Bon D'Andrea wai tops for the 
night with 25,
H, Raymond and Bill Dean 
had 17 and 13 iwlnta re­
spectively for Ktlowna.
The leama were tied 10-10 
early in the first half before 
Kelowna broke lo*>se with 17 un­
answered points and threaten^ 
to run away with the laint be­
fore Bentlclon got batli on the 
trnk
The firit half rally for the 
Royalites was the difference ai 
the vUHor.* matched Kelowna 
for lh« rest of Ui# game,
Both cIuIm wero without top 
plavers. Guard Charlie Breen 
was inlsalnR fnun Benlictem'a 
line-up and Kelowna played 
minus center Lynn llolmea who 
will not return to Kelowna untti 
January.
Neat Saturday. Kelowna tan­
gle! with Kamloops In the north 





Bat Healing ..   231
308 aeb
Alvina Gladeau ............J22. J03
Lnreni Broricr ................  ^
Team glandlnga
Kehimlwrs ............................. 41





Marjorie LLschka .............  25S
Men’s nigh Single
Tom I.lpkavit*................   370
kVemen'a High Triple
Marjorie Llschka . __  (
Men’s High Trlpla
Henry Rciger __ 1
Team High Single 
Apple Knockers , 1081
Team High Triple
Finns . , . ,  .......................... 2940
VTonien’a High Aycraga
Alma Gruber ....... .. 208
Men’s High Average
Henry B elger ........................ 211
300 aub
Tom Upkavits ...................... mo
All>ert Volk .............................813
Ttam Slaodlnga
Flnna .....................................  28
C. B, a 24
DtHlgers ..................................  24
r
YOU’LL GIST MORE 
SMILE TO THE MILE 
If your car has been serviced 
with DOC IIEP’S PEP.
H E P 'S
AvAo S m te *  l a i  Rtpskni 
HAT AVK. al KLUS ST. 
PkefMT8t4K18
It takes along time 
to break an old habit.
60 seconds.
r fii liv i  I iJUVUuj
You know what you liko in whiakias. You’vt probably bean 
livlni with tha ona kind for flva, tan, mayba twenty yaara.
All wa aak ia ona minute.
Wa Utlnk that’a all It will taka to change your mind. That, 
and merely one taste of a whisky called Tima.
Youll find you have never Imown a ryo like thia. Tha taato 
ia light, warm, amooth. A gentle whiaky—but not at all kind 
tooldhahito.
It gtvaa you n lot to think about for 60 aacondt.
Tima enough.
i
f iiii  A »vaw i«nm it i  i m  f V i i m P  o»  w m A iw  »v fN i MoooAooiiiiioi* lOAiw o» i v  ?iw ooviMoiiNT Of D i ^
A G IF T  Of
BEAUTY AND COMFORT 
FOR YOUR HOME
Mere.iei* w.iya fii fjr.iuftfy.MKf mif ium '  yoiie 
h o m f Ih.tl .irr* r.ivy .loif ri iim imic.il
Cedawood. . .
The mutti-wrpoie, irooolh lurfaced 





•  Sanded flake aur* 
face providing a 
smooth, attractlva 
face,







•  Unaanded flake 
■urfac# for baslo 
conatnicUon.






CHOOSE TOUR ffTNlsn ~  Cedawood can be
stained or flnished naturally with clear lac* 
quera or varnUhes — you can paint it by wlp* 
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ro* QUICK su ince  riK»<E kcu>w><a iu m u  — volnon stz-uit
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MhJ» t-lrwus .Ntll. V^ibHi5 
U cKpec#* Wr Kkbiere mKikKs 
U«.«« «SK> XmM l-m^n 'Jll
'Xjt B i:u  K ‘t  Uj i  sa;>A'
Ar uk«  ̂tUii «•■«>. *. .r* »
..a i d LLa.l*i..i w  kll }
U u' !. r n  i  Uc
 ̂*1» «jk.t a r . . r f ?
11. Business Personal
A\t.fil> lU t  .\NM Al. I'H hlsl 
) kMjjr u * u
{.‘kt k k U »t t
5*..#'’ r,r 1 1 i  V 4
I . u*< ili i . *s * Ilf 
) c M Â c r «'.c *
'■ a.!'
e S l > I £e ■ ; r
Iw W««i 4# tM  ikwnfem
Vf4.se« tF««o eiehM'-Wii fe« ■uhie
» sarvATi taymm w «tt>» te
M Mi*«rUiMU «Uk 4MMA M yelilAllit |F«
tl« I k.ftf tr*^  J'U#*.. lii
s lK H O  AJ\D oKii-\SJC
;j(pij i£.'.er..r i x i cc  T.us Sef 
,-..t :e2 -tilts.! a
BRAND NEW NHA 
$2 ,000  Down -  Only 1 Mortgege
%S e *~t‘€ ’r>-C'«U»' ■mM L̂ em
\i  U£vC C. C . £< c'-* *-.* ,*f S-.U~ ,'* J t JI
,-..£u5. . -S.-V, 1. .«f<< -• re -A.i O', t'
__ j  ru..« «.e\'J’., ».’-r.«rii l a l ' . e j
tEr»« tjedrcc-rr'-e, tMis,, S.J ties.cii-.e-b', ..e*-c
K ».« Lc 11-£..<.
H I L  l-A ltk . H i  t>#»#
Charles Gaddes &  Son Lim ited
Realtors5 ,’ b tK N  MU) A \ f
r  U.£-.v Itt 2 3*il
J  K-.i.-e-r 2 % \ i
b l Al. TcJ 
C ■ti.jfe't 2tsi.-:
i ’ M . u r . .  2 : u i
26e M o rtfig e s , LojmS'3S« H e ^  Wanted,
Female
4 9 . Legals & Tenders SO. Notices
CASH (or 
YOU!
•  WB t t l k  •  W k SJkUL 
#  t t k  A saA -S G i;
li • L.m4 U.«mji im
MOKIC.%Ct.S
ImJ  44<«iSiwiiiSfc* e«tf §*!•■ li 
i..i ej'nuiNi
c e. Mxixjueik 4JtAiTt ir*b
'TTErnsTfl
D R A F tS  k X P k 'K n .Y  UADK
iksiije 'Jtaiii rnA-a# ics
c ■ i! f C'itf .iAri*j»* «MowMM>uMji «h« 4 « wa *mmrn mm
«i-11114 vi> Ari-UKC ‘ ttf ina ̂  i  awHifcit̂ t >-vnf ll
irtf liMtM# lujj (bMni* atreiae&ji -
Iv.f -ffte t iU :r .* u s  4
r. f .1^
tffiw <,. W-** «>«•*' A » MN





Good Holding At 
Okanagan Centre
i 4
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1. Births
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K t w L l K k l )  m v i l I i U t k l V
Rbc-rtbkjjni Kwj'urwd
Apii* :
British Columbia Fruit 
Board
H :j W#Uf St . Kelj*tt*. BC
Tel«t*nme T<2-3H»___ ti
U b K i J D S  LARGEST 
CCtsMETiC Cv)MP.VN‘V
lt*s . '■ !.‘S
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iLjgUlllHfc #i8w ilUt«4aJI 
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e i a «tf ilNt IVIHN4 ltaMi4'«yi'. lkm#‘Wib*.
te L ■
a Me virî UMtlr t iiiMiil
. Uiif yt oA* AulM'ti ilWfttk.iBiji
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Church 'Summit' Plan Studied 
For Pope's Visit To Holy Land
A IR Af » V.
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OLDER 2 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
M O M  AND DAD
t :.- -.' {■
K ; It '
* -•
13. Lost and Found
’-r) c lA'.. tu  n i A!'
♦!<"r '  s-t. A'I*




S»T tl t-eit, wRea *crcl» d  
eymf'ilhY kro Inkdfyaut'.o 
r.AHDElN GATE rU )»  1ST 
lira  PtndtifT St. I’d : - : i9i
KARE.N S FXOWEK DA-SKET
15. Houses For Rent
l~  EtEDHt e M H K 'A VI H 
t s’..̂  .'i ! ! r re - ’ S '
* ? r t •■.;'<■ ta .”1 S J ; > k,.
V J ..l:r!i ( t ; t < a’t : »•. .<► t
• ■ , f A ’, j a t {• I ■ t’ ’. a ’ • i ' 
t'vt i<r ! •!,’!■.. 'St i ; - r  '.u.
25:o si:
NEW (K iME; (IN ” liE urSAUl) 
A \ r  . tn l x  r rn i r i t  i n I)ri- 15 
T w i l ir t l r t .■'■.4 bi iirr f. . ' f ,  1* i 
txi!r««.ri-,s liownsia.rt F.lr ir.o
ONLY $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
:xt t
W ' EJ 4.
LTD.
J‘l (NA(i l> AM ■it M . i '.SNA,
t M !‘
i f  3>5
MARSHALL WELLS
I‘t;; ii : e! Ps
451 Leon Ave. TC2dllS Sea’.ir.c e«i h fl'.-r 'ej'ata'.r:
T. Th. S tf •■e tf» Sr»op* Catiti .'tice nu-w •U oroi-irut. Rent $A5 »nd S‘-A). 
j Tflrishi-ine T62AS10 110
________  _  ____________ NEWLY DECOH.VrEI)': BED-
WnmmEAfx-BClHN • - sir. »nd rt»)rn En.'r.r, .vniMi iirio. 2 VÛ rks 
Mt i. J . A. little ktinounre the from lake, Avkiiable 
m*rri«Kr of their da«£hter Mir.^
3 . Marriages
In'.rr.prl-
Utely, y>5 fxr inonlh. Telephone 
*»ret Ann to l>r. D, M. Whi!--T62-:854 evening* »ftrr 5 pm .
bre»d. er»n of Mr. ktKl Mr?. B . ^ ____________  __ IU
WTillbrckd of fldmociton. The 12 JJEDRCXI.M lioUSE ON
PLANNING TO RETIRE?
Si'.r!:jtc ..■..lie t-*'> •*.
r■. ■••! » .','1 l.»f (;<- j e ■" '- 
ji.'-m, liaitiwi".! r.-.-r^, t.i-
.1 ' j . i, 4 1 .ei e «'bi E '.
f>il furr.ate. wa>h .AU i.li
ar. l •* ,f. 1" J. • (l.ii .1 r-' I'' ' ' ’
Ebllt' inri'l-' lit . ’ll ( '"e  III I ! l-.i
y. 1 ;. . . '.It.'. rth'
■ ;.I r; a r , I'.i. t’j; 
yki'Ji t, hip’'.**ne
; • f-I, S'l't!b li '. 'f4 
li." Sit..I tlrr, r'A .!>.
clu' IV f.
TRUE NMTII TERMN 516.WW.
HOOVER &  COELEN REALTY LTD.
450 nERNAUn AVE . KEI.OWNA PHONE 7f.2-5O30
Evening* Phnne: Mr*. Uelh Brnnlmfire V5.Sfi5.
Alan Pattrrsnn 2-OlOT. E. Coelcn 2-f/>Wj. J. Hfiover 2-5174
wedding took p lic e jn  St. Paul’* S,_ rent. Apply at 5511.............. - ib #. I..
ember 8 at 6:50 p m. with Rev _̂__ -̂ 1° 2 1. Property For Sale121. Property For Sale
OoUahUy officiating. 110 ke P  n - .« a  L_b__  ̂ -.— v-— ........ . - ' ■----- --- ----------—----^g  
wwev*rwwr*e 16. Apts. For Rent
y,4•4WIM
b u il d in o  s u p p l ie s
Lavington Planer 
Mill Limited
Dealerii In Lumber, 
Plywood
WE DELIVER QUALTIY 
LUMBER ANYWHERE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS 
Phono order! collect 
Buj. .S42-2408
Res. 542-2847
T. Th. S. 126
A NEW APAUTME.NT BIXXTK 
— Attractive one bedroom 
?iiite, colored appliances and 
fixture,*, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and water included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arling­
ton Bouse, 1221 I^iwTenca Ave. 
Telephone 762-5154, tf
r  BEDU(»M~L̂ ^^^  ̂ I
suite, private entrance, ground | 
floor, electric heat, refrigerator 
and range. Available Der, 16.' 
$65 {>er month. Telephone 762- 
4276. 777 Harvey Ave. 110
ATTR ACT! V E ~ l ~  B E ^  
apartment, colored appliances 
and fixture*, channel 4 TV. heat 
light and water Inrluded. $95 iht 
month. Telephone 762-T)R2fl. Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 Water 
St. no
3 BEDROOM APARTMEOT, IN 
Shops Capri area, $90 per 
month. Telephone 762-5511 or 
apply 1177 Vernon Rd before 
5 p.m. _  _  112
U m A IR S ~ A P X n f^  
lady, partly furnished. Available 
immediately. Amily 731 Martin, 
telephone 762-7950, 110
3 HEDiK)OM”m n ’EirD^^ 
iulte. Telephone 762-4529. 110
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LINES AOE.NTS 
Local -- Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Line! Ltd 
. IxKtal. Long DUtance Moving 
**We Guarantee BatUfactlon” 
i m  WATEB BT. T6 2̂ Î♦
VACUUM CLEANERS
18. Room and Board
NiCELYn^TIRNisiU^^^ 
on main floor. Working gentle 
man preferred. Telephone 762- 
2725, 112
RO<:)KOK)ARr>“ A’Nl
dry In private home. Telephone
762-4166 after 4 p.m. 115
19. Accom. Wanted
UNKUllNISilED irAaiELOR 
apartment In modern l)l<K'k 
central. Telephone J. M. Rolierts 
days 762-2002, evenings 762-3095
no
f il t e r  QUEEN 
SALES A SERVICE 
Canatla'a Baglcsi Cleaner 
serving the Okanagan-Metnilne 
Used Vacuum Cloanere 113 *  Up 
PhoM BHMm 
FrlU WIrti, R.IL No. 1. Kelowna
'  T . ‘Hi. a i l *
TWO HKDltOOM FURNISHED 
house wanted to rent for 
months. Urgent. Telephone 762 
4446 daytime, 113
IVKlfi PRILUNQ
W ater W ell Drilling
21. lYopeity For Sale
bNIS~YEAU’oiJl)T^^ 
home, full basement with rum 
piu room, forced air oit fum 
ace. Fully landsceped, good to 
cation, liow down (laymcnt 
would consider late model car 
as part down payment. Tele­
phone 76M639 b ^ r a  12 noon.
IIS
' Botitry l9t|Hi^«nl mgana 





Real Kstate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kclown.i. n.C.
Phone 762-2739
dese In. Delightful 2 l>e<l- 
room home In a goo<l ri'.slden- 
tial area featuring 14-17 living 
nxxm svtlh w.oll to wall carpet 
and Ash feature wall, family 
sire dinette with tile floor.N. 
cabinet electric kitchen wired 
220Vs., 4-piece vanity bath­
room. full liasement with 
extra iH-xlnmni, gisid garage, 
AuU). gas heat and hoi water, 
Auto, washer and dryer IkkiK- 
up and well landscaped 
ground*, I'uU price $13,950,W, 
M.LS.
Ellison DUtrlct. Small farm 
consisting of 20 acres of ex­
cellent level land, free of 
atone, ten acres Irrigated and 
water nvnllalilc for the t>al 
ance. Land i.s all cultivated 
with 16 acres in Alfalfa. I-o 
rated 7 miles from Kelowna 
the land Is a square block and 
fenced on three side.*, Build 
Ings arc fair and eonsist of 
3 IxHlroom home with 220 
wiring, small barn, chicken 
house, machine shed and 
garage. Full price with 
terms: $17,650,00 M.L.S.
Mission Area. luirge family 
tiome cnnsl.stlng of over 12.50 
Ml. ft. of living space with 3 
large liedrixmis, 4 - pieces 
modern bathroom, 14x21 ft 
living Ksmv with Oak fUxirs 
and brick fireplace, large 
separale dining room, rablnet 
electric kitchen with fan and 
adjoining nttllly wired and 
plurnlKHl for washer and 
dryer, lauge lot well land 
seaiHMl with h e d g e and 
shrill).*. Cnrisnt and storage 
Outside ciH»ler. Full price 
wlUr excellent terms; $14, 
000.00, M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-47A5 
mil Poelxer 762-3319 
Blnlre Parker 762-5473 
••Russ'' Winfield 762-06ai
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR BALE 
—• Over 1.4MM sq. fL floor ipece. 
Recreetloa room, fireplace end 
bathroom to basement. This Is 
an executive type of home situ- 
. ated on a _ . 
e  4f aeamMi |at Phone
linie, nicebr lawL 
 m :w » . tf
Retirement Home 
Close In
Just two block.* from Ber­
nard AvcniU’ nnd stores, it 
iiffcr.s comfortable living 
room, large cabinet kitchen 
with dining area, gas range 
included, :t-piece bathroom, 2 
nice Ix'drooms, full basement, 
dandy cooler rwim, 2 extra 
bedroom', gravity gn.s fur­
nace nnd hut water. Land­
scaped ground,* nnd giMxl 
garden with fruit trec.s, se­
parate garage. Full price 
$10,750 wiUi $1,750 down, bal- 
lance at $75 jw-r month Includ­





Eric Waldron 762-4.567 
or Westbank 
Bill Fleck 766-.S322 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.5.50
115
Keep abrrasi wUh I(m1s) ‘s 
currrot newt lo d a t — 
not Iwmorrow, tn 
Till tlMl.Y UU HIIK
V.:» t t t-a.e P.e Dai.y
i VC; U r £ c ic".! 1.) )  ̂uf
\  c rc^,.’.ir;' t j . l i  aftc*- 
(, « ’I t i  a rr.ia! 'e t a r rr 
5’c'.» read Ti.«l,''S 
J.'twj — T.«la'> — r» V U*c 
t > \t tlsy IT tn* t-liuwu'g 
t1a> f> 1 ctl.fr dail* t.t'aa- 
j j j 'r r  ;„t'..!h''d a: *wlure 
taa gi'.c st-j Bi.i exdiiivo 
iers icc-
F'cr h !:'.e (l<-;j\cTr In 
Krlv’wn.1 diitrlct.
Phone
Circul-it;'’..') D(; .srtrr.rnt 
7fi2-4445; iind In 
Vernon 512-7410.
2 ONLY. 5 YARD STEfIL gravel
dunsp b'XCs. A-l di.vpe, Abo 
one 1)T truik with wiskI Uvx and 
hunt m otH’iating coridiUon. 
.Anv rea'-onatvle offir aciepted 
Tcleivhone 762-2607. 113
DHIU. HIG. CABLE TOOL, 
truck rnounterl, 4" to 6" well*, 
good tool,* and lines. Electric 
welder. Bargain, Box 101, Quvs- 
ncl. B C. ^  116.
SOFT SHELL ENGLISH WAI^j 
nuts, washed and cured. Tliis 
eat '.* crop, 49c t»er iKiutid. Aiv. 
ply 1109 Ilrcxiksidc Avenue or 
telephone 762-8483. 112
ilit: 11EST PBICES I'AID~FOR 
used furniture, guns nnd tools. 
Ritchie Brothers Auctioneers. 
Telephone 762-2825. 119
i; J, . 11 S‘i >.•■:) Asi)  1 >v)
(• 111 V i , af  .1*1 .leS .'.i
i r . . e j t l
Wi l . l  i f t  ( 5P.PK.STHV 
r , » ' • »  (k ! f *'.* r acl)£.'.ax»'t 
'Ir.riJ. ; <r 7t:’4i>4 tf
40. Pets & Livestock
let . « 6. t ; 1 «. i l a .0, cr •
A  ̂c ft' 1 !i 
vt
S t t  i ' i t l
ft  ̂T ■ ^ . 'at
V * ' L r i- '62 , ‘ \ r.. a.it. tI t . : *  : t f f , f
1 . .  i , ft t 'fii
*' . ' ft. - 4 J„■ t ! 1 :c N
•- ft 4ft  ̂ i • ( 0,* 1
 ̂ ft t'4 * . * '.f t i n t
i . .  i $-
,!,„c * 1 : '
\ a \ 2
i
'■i -’el.,-
t i' V 1 " It. * 0'ie'eUr..g
> t ae\ * 4 * *V V. r .1
V i; ; * .ft .! >■ f i, V # L,n-’ , 3 „ • r - ■ t. J 1 e.:. .... fc, ( . (; . 1 1 «r ‘ ■ V.e ’ i
LI ASMHtl) LSDFX
in -vn }.
. £ /r-i [
. DO MG' I LT THE
d akr a i,r'. aw at
- »ri a t *t.'a.i t IV.l; ' 
; ' ’..* c I .
w ’ 'I, >; r. I.r ;65-
U5
FO.X TLH-■i M -'Vni MA! 1 
ivr: Ha- f a i • " trs.',.r.g.
h* - r t f  VlO 1 !f al ( I . a %  J},,. t ,
f f ’.‘.r ('• r c-'rr 525 A; p!v 
!»>') F „:.ri .A\ti.-.c 115
Paul Robeson 
"Com ing Hom e"
Nl.VV VULK !Ap! . .
\«ff.al Nrgfn j , t . ;  l’.t
K* t.r’.,' (U r. 'A aihr.g in C
,5*. L j >; Bcrbf., .- i rp  rtc-d 
> return t .  t.'.e f :  ,'cil 
uf't r , I ,,"g al :nid {;.»£ :
'J WLF.K OLD
She; hrrd pupj c f'T
'-t fisc \<':.r''
Nrgro Ij'vu.i I*)'
wh.i -irr.t it werk U-t r: 
GERMAN m E..-' lUrl.n wiih K. b™ 
.lie. Black »ai<l night •'Hi.t'fc
ao'l Miser, rrgntcr«l atiKk. coming l.'tn.e -tn.n ao'l I 
S' h'.rnlxrg Kcnticl* Beg, Pen- mean Ju't ph'.icallv."
, tic ■n. 492-4575 115
REGISTERED C R A M P 1 f) N 
lirt-il Beagle isip',>,c<i for >ale. 
Sunnv\a!e Kennels, RR No, 4, 
Vcrnt>fi. 'rrlcphi'ne 512-2529.
42. Autos For Sale
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. EXTRA
room in full cement basement. 
Large view lot In very good 
dl.slrii t, $2,000 down. Telephone 
762-3114. 115
2.H2 ACRES IN WINFIEI.I) FOR 
wall'. 2 hou.se* with l»athroomH, 
oil heater, cook stove, tractor. 
$7,500 or less for cn.sh. Tele­
phone 766-2570. 112
3 liEbRtlOM'MODEitN H
Large lot, garage, gas heat­
ing. Telephone 762-7434 or apply 
goo RoVYcllffe Ave. 110
22. Property Wanted
8 MM MOVIE ‘'ZOOM LENSE” 
ramern. “Lumex editor, .splicer,
2 IriixKl', etc. Priced to sell. 
Telephone 762-8573. 115
ELECTRIC SPANIS^rtiUi'TAR 
and amplifier for sale. $3.50 cash. 
Mac accept trades. Telephone 
762-3791. IL
2 WHITE COTTON UNIFORMS 
sihe 18, Worn 3 limes. One 
crinoline, never worn. Telephone 
765-5182. H4
SPANISH GUrrAR, LIKE NEW. 
well known mnke, $20. Tele­
phone 762-4476 or call at 2277 
I Richter Street. H2
i ELCO GAS HOT WATER TANK 
|u.sed 1 .veiir, 2 Re/nor Mispcn.sion I gas miit.s lOO.fXK) IVTU output, 
j Telephone 761-4191. 112
I ALPINE STRETCH SKI PANTS 
I for nge 15. Like new. Telephone 
761-4678.   115
USED Hl-ECrROlAlX FOR 
sale. In good condition. Tele­
phone 762-6125. 115
LAR(iE STCXIK OF~SUlUM.VIS
garage eciulimicnt, cheai). Tele­
phone 762-5533. 115
(}.E. ' UPRIGHT FIlEEZElt, 
Youth 1h;(1. girl'.s white oknle*. 
TeU'iihono 762-0692, 113
EI.ECTniC TRAIN IN NEAR- 
new condition. HO gauge, $15.00, 
Phone 762-6422 after 5 p.m. 112
0  L D NEWSPAPEIIS F O It 
sale, apply Circulation DeparV 
meiit Dally Courier tf
UNDEVELOPED AC R E A G F. 
wauled. Write giving full parti­
cular* to Box 9788, Ilally Cour- 
ler. _____________ __tf
Call 762 -4445""









1961 Stiidebaker Lark. 2
door. 6 cylinder with 
overtirive. Gcxxl condi­
tion. .lu.'t $57 per month.
1962 Rambler American 
station wagon. Standard 
transmission. Just $86 
|»er month.




See the largest selec­
tion of 1964 Rambler.* 
in nil models anti 
colors,
110—190 Harvey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
()K‘~AUT0 WRECKERS-USED 
cur part* for nil models. If wc 
haven't got it wc can get Uiem 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver, Sec IKS for customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-0148. tf
GIVE YOUIl' FAMILY A NASH 
Melropoliinn for Christina*,
19.58 In very giKwl condition
throughout. Will consider trade. 
Telephone 762-6125. _  115
19.59 OLDS SUPER’88r4-bbOR
hardtop, 5 new WW lire*, tinted 
glas.s, all |)Ower. Condition as 
new. Apply 1414 St. Paul St., 
Kelowna, 112
iush' ' I'lymTh t Ti 2 iTbofi
hardtop, VH, iiutonintic, excel­
lent condition. Must m'II, Tele­
phone 762-2792 or 762-4812.
104, 100, 108, 110
1961*'VALIANT, AUTOMATIC. 
One owner, vc'ry reasonable.
Teleiihnne 702-5.533. 115
1953 AUSTIN FOR “ sAI.e ' ' . -  
Prlccd for quick snld. Telephone 
762-6052 after 5:30 B.m, 111
196MIAMIU.EII ClJ5S.SIcllc(lnn 
— Original owner. CuKh. Tele- 
plinne 762-4681, 110
Dmmx declined to elaborate 
In 1917, RclxMvn 'as* acn,;*ci.t 
by the Hou*e of Represent.stives ' 
comrnlUce on un-Amcrican ac-! 
livilies t'f supiKirting Cornrmi-; 
nn-t front org.Tni.'atu>n'. i
The US. govcrnmciit with­
drew the .'inger'.'s p.Ts'(xirt in 
1950 bemuse be dcclmofl to sign 
a non-Communl*t affidavit re- 
quirixl by the slate department. 
'The requirement w a s later 
knocked out by a Supreme 
Court decision.
Eight year* later, on July 11, 
1958, Rolx'son wont to Ixindon 
and made hi* li ime there until 
he went behind the Iron Cur­
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24. Property For Rent
REDUCKD- 20 ACRE Orchard 
on Rutland trench, J. M. Raucr, 
llfoKenzJo Roifd.
HO. U2, 113, 114, H7, 110,120.
8MA1X STORE ON BEllNAIlD 
Avfl, next to Eaton’a. Apply at 
564 Hernard Ave., or telephone 
162-20M]|. U
25. Business Opps.
44. Trucks &  Trailers
Dallv Courier
i t i  „fl|l-ARGE DOWNIUWN HOOM- 
. Idg hou»c for sale, GikhI income.
Will accept Kelowna |iroi>erty or 
$3,600 down pa.vment. 1615 Elll* 
St 112
KALAMALKA LAKESHOllE lot 
Reasonable. Reply Bo* »093,If
32. Wanted To Buy
ri'A iil~ ()i'' GOtHl SECOND 
hand winter tire*, 6:70 x 15 or 
7:10x15. Abo one pair of chniiiH 
for the nlKive lire.*. Telephone 
702-3085, U2
TRUCKS W A N l ' E D T O  BE 
sold on con.slgnmeiit. Telephone 
762-5533, _  __________U5
34. Help Wanted,
Male
MAN 40 TO BOrilANDLE SALES 
territory surrounding Kelowna.
Worth up In 112,000 In a year, 
plus lionns. Write N, C. Gainer, 
vlre-pre*.. Texas Refinery Corp.
Box 711, Fort Worth 1. Texa.*,
113
FitON'r s e iVv ic e  sta- 
tlon attendant required Immedl* 




A-Llne sailor wllli an lo 




Drcf* a teen doll In knits for 
s|K)ii 'll' glamor. They "give" 
“■easy to dress doll.
New kiilt-liIlM for IBi-lneh 
teen model (lolls. I'allorn 881: 
(lliections striped Jumper, iurtle-
50* X 10’ Detroiter, 3 bedrm.
45’ X 10’ Monarch, 2 bedrm.
1.5* X 10’ Nashua, 2 bedrm.
35' X 10' Nashua, 1 bedrm.
U' X 8' Rollohome, 2 bedrm. 
TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING
GREKN ’rm nER fl AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C, 
Phono 542-2611
ir  TRAVEL 'I’lrAILER FOR 
sale. Can Ims seen at 1401 Vn urn
M3
sew, so gay In blue or white i ot-|*'e' k sweater, skirl, coal, ilacks, 
Ion wllli contrast braid and a ;('C'l'ilned-gown.
bright red lie, Button front 
cosy to don.
THIRTY-FIVK CENTS In 
cnins 'no slniniM, pirawi for 
Printed Pattern 9049: Chll-|ihls pattern lo Laura Wheeler, 
dren'* Size* 2, 4. 6, 8. Size (Li'nie of The Dally Courier, 
take* two yards 35'lmh., Needlenaft Dept,, 60 Front St.
FIFTY CENTS (50c» in coins W.. Toronlo, Out. Print plaintv 
(no stamps plc'nsci for this pat- PATI'ERN NU?tllI!d, >our 
fern, Print plainly SIZE. NAME, NAME nnd AD '
ADDRFJkS and STYLE NUM- 
niTii
fiend order (o Marian Marlin,
cares o rn ic  Dally Coni ler, Pat- craft Catalog has over JOO de- 
lent Dept.. 60 Front St. W . signs, coids only 2.5(1 A "mnst” 
Toronto, Oat. )f vou knit, cioi hel, sew, tvenvo,
te rn  C atalog, Just out! 354 d e s ig n ,‘'r«v(Clwork Hurry,  send Jk i
Ideas, Send 50c for Catalog. irlgtit now.
DAILY CROSSWORD CONTRAa BRIDGE
%ELOmSk DAltT ro iH E X . T i m ,  DEC. It. IMS rXlIX •
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Such a fashionable way to be thrifty!
G eneral M otors new 
Acadian Beaumont is as 
fresh as tomorrow! You 
ride relaxed in the 
roomy comfort of 
a stylish interior 
. . .  softly, sm oothly  
because there Is complete 
Full Coil Suspension. Yet all 
the luxury of the beautiful 
Beaumont is yours al a price that Is surprisingly thrifty. Owning is believing.
Acadian Beaumont’s performance is something to get excited about! 
You’ve a choice of Econofiame 6 or V8 engines that pack all the pep, power, 
and super-saving ability 
you could want in a car.
There are 3 silky 
transmissions!
3 - tpeed is 
standard.




And Beaumont is so beautiful! ACADIAN nFAUMONT 4 0 0 0 R .  « P A S S tN a iH  STATION WAGON
One look at such sleek lines and you want to get to know 
Beaumont better. Remember too, you can pick your Beaumont 
from 10 elegant models In three great series. Hardtops, Sedans, 
^^Convertibles and Station Wagons I It’s marvelous, the many Beaumont ways 
 ̂there are to go. So see 
^your d e a le r-
than decide! ^ ■aiaiiaMiMEiAiiiiÂ .̂ i::̂ ^
ACADIAN niAUMONT 
CUSTOM SPORT COUPS
CAMO I 0«OA ItOAH
Ml, TOO, Till NIW VMUt IN 
ACAOIAN CANSO, INVAOIR SlRIl^ 
NSW Va power, new Body by Fisher beeuty 
on en eesy-hendling llO 'wheelbeee,
Beaumont beauty is lasting tool A 
quality Body by Fisher makes It so. And 
Mirror-Magic finish keeps the color 
lustre longer. See it now!
A O flN I.R A l., M OTaiT7i VAl.LH
AWDIAN
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Sunbathing, Smoking, Eating 
A ll Blamed For Cancer Hazard
GENEVA. Switzerland (Reut-|filter« were 
# ril—Too much eating, drink-*pletely 
Inf and sunbathing can cau.xe! .*aid.
cancer and some lipstick.^ and!--------
makeup are also dangerou!", the I 
World H e a l t h  Organization! 
warned today.
A W.H O. committee studying 
prrventkin of cancer urged in 
a r e p o r t  that government.^ 
abould control the use of all can­
cer cau.xing agenbi in Imlustry, 
tn the air. in cosmelic.a and 
food. Tliey should also discour­
age imoklng, the committee 
•aid.
Chemicals In cosmetics, such 
as colors In lipstick, have 
caused cancer In anlmal.s, the 
report said. It also advised con­
trol of food additives.
Ovcr-CBtinf could cause can­
cer and a balanced diet re- 
•ulted in a low Incidence of the 
disease, they said.
I.ung cancer through air pol­
lution should be fought by u.slng 
•lectricily and natural gas, 
more efficient coal and oil burn­
ers amt eliminating exhaust 
I fUmea.
Fair skinned people In sunny 
climates were warned to use 
protective c r e a m  and wide 
brimmed hats, in case of skin 
caacer.
Stopping smoking was an ob­
vious preventative to cancer—
not proved com- 
cffcctivc, the report
.SPICIAI, R U T S
for
G ir r  .SLBSCRimo.NS
For attractive price list 
cn Magaiinc.s and .News­
papers and further Infor- 
rn.itiun contact —
JACK E. LARGE 
5(2 Lawrence Are. 
Phone 2-2918
A  RADIO GIVES PLEASURE 
EVERY D A Y  IN THE YEAR
These compact "Captain” A tramistor 
pemablc radios come complete with 
carrying case, car plug 
and batteries.
A 19.95 Value. At |  A  X  X
Western Drug Stores. ■ ^
''WRIGGLES^' BABY DOLL
by "Reliable”
When she lies on her 
back 3he vvngglcy like a 
real live baby. Little 
mc'thers wilt lo\c this 
levelV baby doll. Z Q Q  
Rcg.’8 9-̂  .....  0 . 0 0
Cancer Cure Report 
Claimed "Biased"
WASHINGTON (API -  Sena- 
bnr Paul Douglas (Dem, III.) 
baa aiked for a Senate Investl-
t athm ot the validity of two 
I.S. government agencies* re-
S)rta that krebtozen Is Ineffec- ve as an anti-cancer drug. 
Douglas told the Senate Thurs­
day that he had arrnngeel for 
an Indemndent s t u d y  and 
•dkled; the authors of the re­
port believe that the record 
■hows that the Food and Drug 
Administration has been griev­
ously biased and t h a t  the 
clalmesl Identity between kre- 
bimen and creatine la definl 
tely mlataken,
Four Make Escapes 
From East Berlin
IIANNOVEn, West Germany 
(Reuters) -  Three vOuttg W<m
I nd a Id-year-oM girl madt afp.
rate weekend escaptii frOW 
Baat Germany to Waat Ger­
many after crosalng mUitftekla 
In thick fog at various points 
along the border, police r«- 
puNtt  ̂ Mk>i)«l»y. ___________
•CItOOI. BimK«
M>NDON <CP) -4- U»ndon 
County council has been asked 
I whether it will ipcmi £70.500 on 
extra school buses because 
some chlWron take more than 
1 hour getung to scbDola.
TREE LIGHTS
Each b'j'b burr.': Indepcndrntl.y.
INDOOR UGHTS
7 Light String. 1 T Q  12 Light String A  AQ  
Reg. 1.89. Spec. 1 . 3 #  Reg. 3.19. Spec. A .H #
OUTDOOR LIGHTS
LS Light String. 3 .98
Reg. 5.49 .......... Special
BIRD 0 ' GOLD BUBBLE BUDS
New elegant stvling . . . .accented in gold A high 
ccmccntr.ite bubble bath in a l>c.ul Lmn. 'Ihrec ap­
pealing fragrances and colors, ( on- 
laincr has strong re-uve appeal as a 
v.i'c . . . liquor decanter or lamp b.isc 
—9 ’ high. A 1.25 Value. At Your 
Western Drug Store .......... ... ........... .....
CHANEL No. 5 Cologne
This internationally known cologne is one of the 
most acceptable giils.
A 3.75 Value, Q  Q  K
Special! ................................................ ^
At Your Western Dnig Store
OLD SPICE
LOR RI AL SIlAM Nt; PLFASl RF.
Super Smooth Shave for a uonderful shave, plui 
refreshing After Sbavc Lotion to top it off, make 
him feel great all day.
A 2.75 Vahie
At WeMem I>ruR S(orc* .............. 2 . 2 5
GIFT WATCHES
Westport W atchfi-Sclcn-
tiflcally designed for a c ­
curacy. Guaranteed for 






lust like n real road race.
Fach car operates inde­
pendently. All the thrills of a real race. Battery 
operated — safe for any age. Uses regular flashlight 
batteries. Batteries extra. .S9.98 v.-ihie. /  Q A  
At Wcslem Dnig Stores U«00
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST!
CHRISTMAS SKALS AND TAGS CHRISTMAS GIF'F WRAPS ASSORTKI) RIBBONS AND BOWS
lOc to 25c 10c to 1.98 10c to 1.49
ALL KINDS OF MODKL KITS
1.00 to 9.95
PERFtJMFD SOAP IN BOXF„S
1.00 to 3 .00
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS LADIES’ TOILETRY SETS
89c to 3 .98  per box 1.85 to 14.00
CHRISTMAS PAPER TABLE COVERS JIG-SAW PUZ7XES
39c and 45c 59c to 2.98
CHRISTMAS PAPER NAPKINS CHRISTMAS CRACKERS ASSORTED GAMFii FOR ALL AGES
29c and 49c pkg. 1.00 to 4 .49  box 69c to 3.00
ICICLFS — SILVER AND COLORED MEN’S TOILETRY SEIS TAPERED CHRISTMAS CANDLES
25c and 49c pkg. 2 .00  to 10.00 10c to 25c
SUPER DRUGS
Shops Capri -  Phone 762-2115 City Centre-7 6 2 -8 1 1 5
